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■A b a n k  is judged 
largely by the quality 
of its service to the 
banking public.

W e desire to be judged 
by this standard and 
to justify it continu
ously by steadfast ad
herence to the highest 
principles of banking 
policyand practice.
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A  Bank of Personal Service
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Cross Review
Cross Cut Field Gels Another Good Producer; Interest Growing

Crabb & McNeel and Tom Brv- 
ant active operators in Cross Cut 
field, drilled their producer oa the 
McDonough farm into the pay on 
Monday or this week. The new 
welt which is known as the McDon
ough No. 3 is said to be showing for 
at least as good and possible a better 
well than the owners No. 1 on the 
same lease The foundation is the 
same as that of the other wells of 
the district and the depth of the pay 
is also r gular,

To secure the building of a state 
highway through Cross P.ains was 
the purpose of a general meraber- 
itup meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Friday night. Com
missioner Clifton was present and 
announced that the necessary pre
liminary survey of three different

ffi DRUG m SOLD

O.t S iturdav of last week the 
Cczy, Drug Store was rolJ. If wns 
bought by represovatives of Maxwell 
Clark and Waco Dtug Companies, 
wholesale druggist. J. F. Chrk

C tay-Stuard.

P. W. Clay of Eastland and Miss
Blubcll S.tuard ol this place were 
married Sunday, afternoon in the 
home of the b fid -’ s fathei, D. C. 
Stuard. They will make their hom 
in Eastland. Those in .attend me? 
were: Chcar and Tom Cunningham

j and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan of Ranger

for at least equal and possibly great
er production the No. 1 well is hav 
ing a tendency to add considerable 
warmth to the toes of those, who 
were getting cold feet on the territo 
ry to the east of the discovery well, 
as the new well lays in that direction 
and toward the receat dissapoiat 
ment of the Western Oil Corporation 
and Cohen on the Stone-Prater lease.

Present indications are that much 
new driving will commence in this 
section ot ha ii-ld and that it wil 
continue to hold ihc lead in devel* 
opcmet.t is not unlikely. Gilman 
et al in h • cast extension to the field 
are again near the pay on the J. W. 
Niwto:. leas-. Th:s is the location 
that fc.<t good production at the 
1300 f/o t  depth in a well drilled 
several w .ks ago but lost out 
through water trouble and were 
orced to plug the hole to save the 

sand. The rig was then snidded a .d

routes ss required by by the State 
The f ct of the new well show infe^^ Federal highway departments

rcpiesei.tii g  Maxwell Clark.
The Cczv Drug Store recently and Mrs. Brown and daughter ot

went imo bankruptcy and resulting 
ing public sale of same. The stock 
ar.d fixtures sold for $1,745 00. and 
accounts were sold for $150.00 It 
is stated that the total indebtedness 
ot tie drug store was ovtr $8,000 
The net proceeds will apply on 
accou its outstanding.

The tore was re-opened for busi- 
tie s M '.tdjy morn’ng, wi h Hollis 
Brewer in c h ’ rge. He was previous- 
L con- eo'.rd w'th ‘he fi .r., -r.4 :• 
familiar the business.

Fo't Worth 
The bride has' a hos* of friends 

here to join in wishing them much 
happiness

Mr. anti Mrs. W-slev of Burkett 
were trading in Cross Plains Satur
day.

Mrs. Ed Bjum 
Ruth were visiting 
h-re S -Ui'div.

anti d u_ht-r,
and shopping

Jo: Shickelford was a business 
visiter in Houston the first of the
vvrek.

Bill Wagner visited 
parents last week.

with hi*

Subscribe for the Review.

You will get the best service, the lowest price. 

Your interest, your satisfaction, arc considered
not ours.

Every accomodation that can be given will be yours.

Our experience and advise arc yours for the asking.

It’s to your advantage, to our mutual profit that you 
trade with us.

The City Drug Store

have been completed from here to 
the intersection of the new Coleman 
highway at the county line south 
west of town.

Statements were also msde that 
information of a definite character 
coming out fronrthe State engineer
ing department seemed to indica-e 
that both State and Federal depart
ments w.ll favor the mere direct of 
\hree mutes submitted and very 
probably requ re that the ro«d be 
built on that line if their aid is to be 
granted, uuder the State and Feder
al aid plan half the coat of building 
the rood is borue by these agencies 
and the other half by the local pre
cinct, and after completion the road 
is maintained from the funds of the 
automobile tax.so the importance of j 
seeming a state road Con be readily j 
understood.

The propoied direct route would 
run directly north from the Coleman 

a ne\\ well started and it is this -.ew y-:juniy Uue about three :Ourths mil , 
well that is.uow near tV: paV - t-'-sce ta,te a straight northeast _ 
production l»v ill be found is almost a c?u” c * r^n*. nrdr the nc;rth line! 
certainty as the first test showed for

Announcem ent
We have been handling a line of

Heavy Oil Field Harness
for the past year, and we have 

added a shipment of

F A R M  H A R N E S S
Come in and look our line over. We now have 
Hame straps at 20c and up; Mule Bridles, 2.00 
and up; Breeching, $12.50 up; Hair faced Col
lars in all sizes. SPECIAL for Saturday only: 
Ten 1 1-8x18 Check Lines, $5.75. W e have 
Hames, Trace chains, Singletrees.—Everytning 

in Farm Hardware.

J O E  H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 
CROSS PLAINS T E X A S

SEVEN STOLlft AUTOMOBILES

estimates ran :ing from 75 to ICO 
barrels.

The McDonourh Mo. 4, of Crabb 
& McNeel arfd-Tcm Bryant is drill
ing at t>elow l.OOOfcet and is located 
to the sou h ot the recently com{ 
pleted Nn. 3. on that lease. Sindorf 
Bros. Cairns No. 1, still balds the 
center of in crest among the drilling 
wel s ts li cation b -iig  so far to the 
jouth o tn- present line of pro.iuc- 
t on a) tu make the well almost a 
wildcat w.-.i ihc immediate fate of a 
•ig jeoye u‘ country hanging in the 

bal.r.c. a - siting its completion
Tust an abrupt br-ali in rorm-ition 

traverses ihc fi.ld  trom north to 
sou.h between the Wright No 1. 
discovery and the Newton No. 1, 
of the Canyon O 1 & Gas Co- has 
been furfher proven by the dry 
completion of the Triplet No. 1, ot 
F. W. Stone & Co This well drilled 
40 feet of sand but without showing 
of either gas or oil indicating that 
the flow has been trapped off by a 
break on each side of this well and 
only a short distance away. This 
theory is further proven by the pro
ducing wells both to the east and 
west offsetting the narrow strip on 
which 'he Triplet well is located.

Gillett & Dozier Prater No. 1. 
offsetting the McDonough N o. 1, 
of Crabb & McNeel and Bryant to 
to the north is reported drilling at 
800 feet. This well is in direct line 
of production being squarely be- 
tween the McDonough producer and 
the old Gillett & Magness discovery 
well for the entire territory. Using 
the language of the stock pri motor; 
it may be said, that the drills have 
so  far failed to “ crash through the 
mighty cap rock, releasing the 
’titantic, roaring, frenzied monster 
of gold,”  but in a quiet way the 
field' is still coming along with a 

rofit to the operators that is very 
satisfying.

A  later report reaching this o f 
fice is to the e ffe c t  that the Gil
man et al well on the J W - N ew 
ton lease cam e in with good p ro 
duction on W ednesday.

Subscribe F .r the Re/lew.

o f ‘ 'Uncle" Chirley Nceb’ s faim, 
thence in a more eastsrnly direction 
to the present bridge across Turkey j 
creek and enter the city limits over | 
the present road. It seems the local l 
commissioner has but little or no 
voice in the selec ion o: routes if 
this aid is to be secured ar.d the 
general opinion seemed to favor 
securing the aid even though the 
route carried obj-cionable features 
locally, as a sui aced road cm  only 
be grtteo in ihii manner without 
adding still treater burdens to 1 cal 
tax paver-.

Plans are being m He bv Com 
missio'ncr Clifton to Ret the 
propo-ition submitted to the st. te 
board L r tinal action next week anc 
an effort made to get construction 
started without delay. It has alto 
been suggested by representative? 
at the state department '.hit the 
route of the designated highway 
trom here to Cisco be aitered to run 
north from here and intersect the 
Bankhead highway near Putnam 
thus serving territory both east and 
we?t over that route This however 
was only a suggestion and no action 
will litcelv be taken in the matter ii 
the near future.

The Patent Teachers organ'zation 
will meet Friday as 3 p. m. at the 
school building. All parents request
ed to attend.

Correction.

From Brownwoo.! BuVetin

&id Yale , an investigator tor he 
Automobile Theft Bureau of Dallas 
has been at work in the Brownwood
section for the past several days 
tracing stolen automobiles, and 
sta'ed Wednesday afternoon that he 
and the county offi;ers who have 
been'assisting him have succeeded 
in recovering eleven cars in this 
•erriiory. Three men are now held 
'n j il on automobile theft charges 
and one other who had been arrested 
•n a similar ch -r -e escaped from 
hr Granhu-tv j ■ !, While one man 
aas been c o n v fe d  and sent to the 
penitentiary from Hillsboro.

M-sdames Freeman, Long, J. 
Henderson. E i Nceb and Fred Long 
of Dressv were shopping here Mon
day.

Friday the Pioneer hi, h school base 
ball team come over and engaged 
the boys here in a lively cont st. 
but the home team was too much for 
them, the score being 6 to 0. The 
local boys were justly proud of their 
vicio.y as th. Pioneer boys played 
good bail.

Misses Florence and Nora 
Meadows and the Misses Baxter were 
shopping here Monday.

Mesdames Jones, J. W. Hallow 
A . W . Frarke and Mrs. Newton 
were Monday visi'ors here.

Buddie Baker of Cisco and Joyce 
Peeples were married Sunday at «he 
home of the bride’ s mother. The 
bride has many friends here whose 
best wishes go with her to her fccw 
home.

O car Pctvy and family ar.d L :e  
Champion of Cottonwood were here 
Monday.

In last week’ s issue of the Review, 
the Cross Plains Motor Co. had a 
largedisplay advertisement on * Ford 
Weekly Purchase Plan.”  Through 
error the type was set to read “ Ford 
Weekly Service Plan.”  Please note 
the correction- in this issue.

Jeff Clark and Frank Williams, 
spent Monday night on the creek 
fishing.

Winifred Brigner has organized 
i  junior base ball club, and is giving 
them a good workout.

Mr. Orr, of : na wa a bu iness 
visitor in Cross Plains Saturday.

A Good Bank to Do 
Business With

The constant effort of the officers of this Bank 
is to aid and facilitate the business transactions 
of our depositors, to give them careful, efficient, 
personal service. You are cordially invited to 
avail yousclf ol this service with the assurance that 
your business, whether much or little, will be 

given careful attention.

A  GUARANTY FUND BANK

The First Guaranty Sta'e Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS



Is the quality leav- 
ener—for real econ
omy in the kitchen, 
alwaysuseCalumet, 
one trial will con
vince you.
Thee sale o f Calu
met is ova: 150%  
greater than that of 
any other baking 
powder.

th e  Cross 
and Circle

The Alabastine Company
Grand Rapid*. Mich.
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When the Children
^ R u h M ^ t e ^ ^  Tlj^pata.

does not blister. y  
As first aid. Musterole is excellent- K 

Thousands of mothers know it. You - 
ffrnUd hWBgi irix predvfnr — -
“- m s  tire remeffy Tor adults, loo. Re
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonalitis, 
croup, stiff neck, aslttma. neuralgia.

Than
Salivating,. Dangerous Calomel- and Doesn't Upset

Y o u ^ D o n ild s e  ja Dayfs Work-i-Re^il Guarantee
f J*----:— .  J

pleurisy; rhea-' 
island aches of 
i. ‘tore muscles. 0  y i . .. _  ___  _  _ m_____ M *

You’re bilious 1 Your liver Is elug- 
glsht - You feel laay, dizzy and all 

out. Your head.is dull. your, 
tongue Is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. JVut don’t., 
take salivating calomel. It usages you 
sick; you may lose a day’s  V°rV- 

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver.^ 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like dy
namite. breaking It up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, 
gentlest liver und bdwel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tune to
night Your druggist or-dealSf sells

you-a bottle o f Dodson’s Liver® 
for a few-cents under my !k.l| 
mont^.baek ^uarantec t hAt each -rJ 
ful will clean your sluggish ii'Jfl 
ter thafi a dosc^of nasjy ridnifel 
thiit It tyon’C mafce, you sl«k. .1

JJodsqp's ^Llver ffj>ne Is rent’l l  
medicine. You’ll know It next* ®J 
lug because you will wake upif(J 
fine, your liver will be w ork in g  
headache7 and dizziness gmitj. 3  
stomach will'be sweet and yofcajJ 
els regular. You wfii feet Tike »J 
Ing; you’ll be cheerful; full (Jfy j 
and ambition. 1
 ̂ Dodson's Liver Tone 1 s fotW 

vegetable, therefore harmless aid  ̂
not salivate. Give It to your chlldr,

. : Smart Boy.
"Your boy Josh Is u smart kit*
“ He Is.” replied Farmer LVirnto# 

"He’s so smart that he kit rake I 
| easy an* leave me to do all the wu 
j  in’ T>out whether the farm will t 
! port-him.”

he*t (it may prevent pneumonia), 
IScand 65c jars and tubes.
—B e tttr  t heuf  a  m a t fo rd  p la tter

Would Swap With Judge.
Wealthy Judge (lecturing a prison

er)—A clear conscience, my man. Is 
more to be desired than rb-hes. t 

Prisoner—All right, sir., J’ll swap 
with you.—Life.

-BABIES LOVE
M&WMS10W3 SYRUP
TU UmU’ ug CUUn>’> k̂ «Utor 
Pleasant to  Eire—ptaasant to 
taka. Guanu-.tted purely * t j -  

.  *taM« and absolutely HmnnV**. 
\  It  qnlekty o '  erroror* colic. 
I  diarrhoea, flatulency and 

•/ other has disorders, , i s  
The o p  an  published [5 2 5  

Jr form ula appears on JfW >] 
s. arary label. Qfc*.
A  jA A tA U D ****  Rk J

Old habits In old. people nre still 
amenable to a hit anil bridle. If they 
choose.

A good front stnrts n husli, 
promptly as good hacking.

C h ill Tonic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood, soc

GREEN MOUNTAIN

A S T H M A
Was

* t  d ru ggists . J

COMPOUND
qu ick ly  reiireea  the d istress 
lo g  p a r o x y s m s .  Csesl lot 
IS years  and  result o f  long 
experien ce  in treatm ent o l 
th roat s a d  lu n g  i h e s s n  by 
Dr. J . H G uild . rR E K  TR IAL 
B O X , T rea tise  on  A sthm a, its 
cau ses, treatm ent, e tc., se c t  
upon request, tSc. and tl.CX 
a .  G U IL D  CO.. K C PE R T, VT

DON’T  
DESPAIR

Misfortune dogs the footsteps of him 
who disturbs the sleep of a Pharaoh. 

— Ancient Egyptian Superstition.

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
OKD CARNARVON Is 
dead. Lord Carnarvon 
uncovered the tomb of 
Tut-Ankh-Amen, Pharaoh 
of Egypt 3,’273.-years ago. 
What killed Lord Carnar
von—was It the curse of 
Tut-Ankh-Amen on him 
who should disturb his 
sleep?

Egypt very generally 
believes In a cufse of tb“ 
Pharaohs that wreaks 

dire vengeance upon those who disturb

W hich Is Largei 
the Sun or a Cent!

I f  you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, in som n ia ; pain fu l 
passage o f  urine, you  w ill find 
relief b y  regularly taking

L A T H R O P ’ S

their last sleet'. So all Egy pt Is now I r f r.
" " e^ ° ° ds4 to, th® Anier- ] farther Into the catafalque without do-1 In part. - The 

hg>pt straying It. To take the catafalque; walls have not 
carefully apart It would be necessary 
to demolish a wall o f the chamber.
And that wall was covered with dec
orations and hieroglyphs which must 
be photographed und studied. All of 
which would take much time—and 
there would be cooler weather for the 

[ work in the fa ll!
The ordinary, everyday American 

, will naturally say, “ Why pick otk Car- 
that modern medical -narvon? Carter, the American.- Ls. the. 
to save hi* life. R es-, man Tut should get after.”

Certainly" Howard Carter Is the man

lean, "I told you so." And all 
does not hesitate ro speculate in public 
whether this vengeance will be satis
fied by tlie death of Lord Carnarvon 
or will be wreaked upon others.

Modern medical science says that 
Lord Carnarvon died of pneumonia, 
following blood-poisoning caused by 
the bite of an insect during the ex
cavation of Tut-Ankh-Amen’s tomb. 
And noted physicians summoned to 
Cairo did all 
science knows 
piration was artificially yiaintalned as J
long as possible nnd his heart action 
was stimulated. But modern medical 
science could not save him.

Tut-Ankb-Anien, Pharaoh of Egypt, 
1358-50 B. C. master of the ancient 
world, caused his royal tomb to be cut 
into the living rock of the cliff of the 
Valley of the Kings, near Luxor. He 
caused chambers to be filled with

most responsible for the opening of 
the tomb.

Howard Carter was riding a good 
American “hunch." He believed he 
was “ wise” to the approximate loca
tion of the hidden tomb of Tut-Ankh- 
Amen. His enthusiasm kept Carnarvon 
"bucked up.” as the Englishman ppt It. 
And Carter's "hunch”  was “ the goods.”

gulden. Jewel-studded funerary furni- j Twice he dug In front of the large and 
ture; with preserved food: with his elaborate tomb o f Rameses VI, an un- 
personal apparel and ornaments; with | Important king of the XX dynasty, 
his portrait mannikin for the trylng-on : which all the tourists visit And twice 
of clothing; with everything necessary j he missed It by a few yards only. The 
for the use of his mummy when It I third time, last fall, he hit the exact 
should be laid away In the royal sar- j spot. Then he cabled Carnarvon, who 
cophagns. After only eight years of hastened to Luxor. It was Carter who 
rule he died. The sacred college of j supervised the excavation. It was 
embalmers was busy over his mummy j Carter who cut through the walls to 
for 70 days. Ills mummy was placed the catafalque chamber with his own

|  Smart Small Girt.
X  Small Girl las aimer'.-, fiance i 
on tmnana skin)—Look, mamma, 
worshiping the .ground she treads 
•—London Answers-

illps
he's
on

Happy men shall have n 
Br-m

iany ends.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

IH DIGEST**

6  B ell-a m s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

"V

25* 75* PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

In the sarcophagus, which stood iu a 
separate chamber, elaborately deco
rated and Inscribed. About the sar
cophagus were built case after case, 
magnificently decorated, until the 
ebumber would hold no more. The 
connections between the several cham
bers were then walled up and sealed. 
The passage to the chambers was 
filled. A wall was built across Its 

, outer end and sealed. The si airway 
of twenty steps In the living nick to 
the outer world wag filled. A wall 
was built at the top step and senleiL 
This wall was covered with desert 
snnd and hidden from the eye of man. 
And the mummy of Tut-Ankh-Amen. 
Pharoah of Egypt, was left to lie In 
pence and safety through the ages 
until the shade o f Tut-Ankh-Amen 
sdiecld return to assume mortal shape 
for the remainder of his long jocmey 
fhwugh the next world to the final 
state of-bliss.

George Edward Stanhope Moljrneux 
Herbert, fifth earl of Carnarvpn. a 
nobleman of the British empire,. A. D, 
1023, caused that hidden and sealed 
outer entrance to bo broken through, 
lie excavator) the stairway. Ifc en
tered through the second sealed wall. 
He forced his way through the pass- 
nge and Into the outer chamber. He

hands.
Why Carter's persistence In his hunt 

for Tut-Ankh-Amen's tomb? Even* 
Egyptologist was keeu to find this par
ticular tomb, which was believed to 
be the last of importance in the Valley 
of the Kings. Kor Tut-Ankh-Amen was 
the son-in-law and successor of Akh- 
n-aton. the famous “ Heretic King" of 
the XVIII dynasty (1587-1878 B. (_.). 
This “ Heretic King" renounced poly
theism ns conducted by the priests of 
Ainnn, declared for "one god," refused

hieroglyphics on. the 
been read. Tlie cata

falque has not been opened. There 
may be other chambers. Incidentally 
the archaeological value of the objects 
examined to date Is estlinaied at 
$15,000,000. Lord Carnarvon thought 
the total might run to $00,000,000. It 
Is the greatest archaeological “ find”
In all the years of Egyptian explora
tion.

True It Is that the ancient Pharaohs 
-*!d lots of "cursing." They posted 
,,iany a corse on stpne and tablet in 
public building and temple. These 
curses, however, were mainly directed 
against those who should fail to carry 
out the Pharaoh’s will In respect to 
those buildings and temples. As to 
their tombs, the Pharaohs relied upon 
the care- with which they, were hidden 
and the skill with whreh entrance was 
blocked rather than upon curses upon 
possible disturbers or their last sleep. 
The use of poison in ancient Egypt 
was an old story, but there seems to 
be no record of the poisoning of 
funerary furniture.

Nevertheless, superstitious Egyp
tians express fenr for the safety of the 
Immediate family- of the dead man— 
his widow; his son. Lord Portchester, 
who succeeds him—his countess Is nn 
American woman, formerly Miss Cath
erine T. Wendell of New York; his 
daughter, Lady Evelyn Herbert, They 
also think It quite within the possibili
ties that all who participated In the 
opening o f the catafalque chamber are 
In danger.

At the actual opening of the cham
ber therer were present several Amer
icans of note: llovVartl Carter; Pro
fessor Charles Breasted of the Uni
versity o f Chicago; Director Wlnlock-j 
o f the Egyptian expedition of the Met
ropolitan-Museum of Art. New York, 
nnd Curator Lythgqe. Lord Carnarvon

The sun is the largest but you can hold 
the cent $o close to your eye that you’ll 
lose sight of the sun. Don’t let a cheap 
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight of quality.

CALUMET
th e  Economy BAKING POWDER

TH E W ORLD'S G REATEST BAK IN G  POM

to make war. abandoned Ids- capltul at of course was there and Lady Evelyn 
Thebe*, built a new capital city not i Herbert. . An'iong' the others were Sir 
far away at Tel-el-Amama, wrote j William’ -Gnrstln nnd Dr.- Allan 11. 
hymns to Aton, his new "g.>,l of love” I Gardiner, British Egyptologist. At the t 
nnd “comforter o f them that weep" i pubjic opening of tj»e .chamber three; 
and Instructed his court artists to quit j days Inter others' present Included the 
conventional Egyptian art and to plc-j Dowager Sultnrfn Mnlak of Egypt; j 
ture things ns they nppeared to the ’ Morton flowelU American minister to

Egypt, and hist wife; Qtieen of the 
Belgians and PHnee Leopold; Viscount 
and Viscountess Allenhy.

Some- pf the tnqre .superstitious of

OLD FOLKS NEED 
NOT BE FEEBLE

eye. In short, he was an all-around 
reformer who established an Egyptian 
Utopia. Carter found Ills rilled tomb 
In 1P07. Ills city Is now being exca
vated.

Tut-Ankh-Amen nt first called him
self Tut-Ankh-Aton and accepted the I celved from' Lord Carnarvon gifts of
god of his father-ln-Inw. Then he j objects from the tomb, This, list Is
abandoned'the new capita! 
to Thebes, restored the Amon
with added privileges and changed Ms j Lord' Carnarvon was born Ih 18C0 
name to Tut-Ankh-Amen. Truth t o ! and succeeded bis fnthen In 1SW0. He 

stopped not at the sealed wall of ma- tell, the Egyptologists were keen toj was educated nt Cambridge? anil mar-
sonrr Into the chamber containing the find his tomb largely In the hope of rfed In 1S05 Almfna Wotnbvvell, a Ghes- ,
royal cntnfnlque. He laid alien hands getting data about Akh-n-aton, tvho-ls •*"'* n 'oi'V'tnnelitCr ofonn  nt
on that catafalque. He even opened j believed to be the first man in history 
the doors of the outer case. And then • to declare n “ one-god”  religion. Does 
he stopped—because of reverende for! Tut-Ankh-Amen's tomb contnln this

the Egyptians assume that, the curse 
will even fall 'upon nil who have re
ceived from' 1.«rd Carnarvon gifts of 
objects from the tomb. Tlds.llst Is 

1, went back | said to Include Lady Elizabeth Rowefc-;j 
imon priests ! Lyon, fiancee of the Duke of York.

IF you are "getting along in years”  
you don’t need to sit in a chimney 
comer and dream of the days when 

you-were full of life and vitality.
Keep your bkod rich and pure and 

TOg? systrm Built up with Gude's 
Pepto-Mangan. and you will feel 
stronger, younger and livelier than you 

Jwve Jfor years, Get it today and 
watch the result.

the dead Pharaoh? Not nt 
stopped because he could

all.
n o t

He] much-desired dBta? Nobody knows.
get The contents have been examined only

terfiehl ahd a god-daughter of'one of 
the Rothschilds. >He was .very rich, [ 
owned about, 30,00p. acres and hi|d a 
racing stable! He was a collector of 
books’ And1 prints and a fnotfed photog
rapher. ’ » i

Wonderful Linguist

Your d.raggist has Gude’s—liquid or 
tablets.»  you prefer.

r

P ep tO 'M a n g a n
Tonic and B lood EnricheP

In the knowledge of language*, 
famous Cardinal Meszofantl. librarian 
of the Vatican, excelled. MezzAfantI 
could read, write and speak In over 
fifty languages,, and w^a conversant

’ e  ' ' 1 wlth man* W  th<*,r A1* * * 1* "  welL• ' I t  was Ms beast that -he-cAuld talk m
their own tongue with natives frAm al
most every corner of the globe. The 
poet Byron, for It was In his day the 
paragon Uved, who met Mezzcnfantl,

j spoke of Mm as “ a monster of Inn- 
■ gunge*, a walking polyglot, who ought 

j  to have existed at the Tower of Babel 
the] as universal Interpreter.”  adding that 

he had tried him “ in all the tongues of 
which I knew a^slugle oath, and egad! 
he astonished me even In my English.”

Revelation. *: t
In hts noble essay on Dante, Car» 

lyle says: “Coleridge remarks very
pertinently sdbiewhere, that wherever 
yon find a sentence musically worded, 
of true rhythm and melody In tba

words, there Is something deep and 
good lq.ithe meaning joo. Kor body 
and Roui, word* and Idea, go strangely 
together hbre as elsewhere- . ,. . 
It Is only when the heart o f him Is 
rapt loti) $rqe passion of melody, nnd 
the very tones, of him. according to 
Coleridge's remark, become musical 
by The greatness, depth and music of 
his tbougUa, that »«■ can.give him the 
rlglit to rhyme and alng. tha.t we call 
him a poet; and fl'steh td MM Ss-tha 
herdlt 6f fpfaVcri—whose speech la 
song,r

& 'A

m

Redouin

Hldbsllne
W o U P a p e rI n s t e a d  o f  K a U o m in e o r

tboM mil ddieaK • « «  AI«b«taenePonlT grmxznc AUl>4idQ« will gwe you 
vrfuch Aiid to ouch to the beauty ofthe beauty of jrouz hone.ouch itockdocor Uort Newly .ii ■efiinjiAUbartioe paint* carryu>c AUbutu*thecxpUmrow dealer MtnpW*decorator •how you __.i_i

yod41-4-tints—dyesFadeless

olve yoor diges
tion a <fklckw with 
WRIGLEY*S.

Sound teeth, ■  flood 
appetite nnd proper 
digestion m ean MUCH 
to your health.

AMERICAN PROGRESS 
TO EMBROIL EUROPE

RAILWAYS TO  CARRY BHEL.L8 
AGAINST FOE INSTEAD OF 

WIVES AND DAUGHTERS .

S

A NEW INTERNATIONAL ROW
Scramble o f '  Nations for Turkey’s 

Itlches Threatens to Involve U.
S. Owing to Chester Deal

W B I G L E Y ’ S I s  a  
he lp er  In  n il th is  
w o r k - a  p l e a s a n t ,  
benellclal p ick-m e-up.

-Id-\V o»

% Pat. Process ^loyd

Mothers!! 
W r i t e  fo r  3 2 -  

P a g e ^ o o k T e t ,
“ Mothers of  

the W orld"

. Constantinople.—"Our mothers,. uls
ters and wiveH have toiled ill the 
past, carrying shells on their heads 
against the national foe. In the fu
ture, thanks to the proposed rail
ways, they will not be sacrificed.”

Thus spoko Reourf Bey, the Pre
mier, In addressing the sosslon of 
the groat National Assembly ut An
gora, which approved the Chester 
concession. It was considered one 
of the strongest arguments used dur
ing the debate În fuvor of ratifica
tion of the project.

The plan of the Chester Syndicate 
proposes to embrace the famous cop
per mines at Erghqna and also Is 
expected to tap the supposed oil 
fields between Ilitlis and Mosul. The 
course of the railway may be divert
ed In order to traverso the Mosul 
oil fields, but this point probably will 
bo left open until a settlement of 
negotiations between Great Britain 
and Turkey.

Loom Products
Baby U  triages (ifunutttrr

Use This Coupon

Th.- 
Lloyd 

Mff Co.
wJjarzAD#pt ■||.».i»l..«, Mick. 

PIn n  Mix) W  y w f
bookl.t,‘ ‘U.lb.r,.f th.

World."
,«•••• •••••• M •••••••

The Lloyd M ft  
Company

Kitiominci ^  gtfOflt.«•••••••••••••••••••••**•*****Uich. J

CHICKS -  D U C K LIN G S
.n d  h atch in g  tttu  trom  «x - 
hlbttlon h eavy  t t t  laylnx 
(train , l * o  and  up. 100% 
live d elivery  guaranteed. W o 
have a fu ll stock  o f poultry, 

id u ck e , g ee .e , tu rkey ., b .n -  
.  " V "  XJfjW tama. ca n a rte . and  p h e .* .n t* . 
1L ' L j C - j r  a l .o  brooder*, poultry .u p - 
■ •  ^  p ile , and *eed*. Satl.fled

! furtomer. In SO .t a t e a  W rite  today  for  
cor bit free catalog . IIX ID E L  P O U LT R T  
FARMS. Dept. D. BT. LOUIS. MIBSOUIU.

200 COSNKY'S OK N IIIN E  A S P IR IN  T A II- 
LETS— C E B T IF IE D

is rent, P .y  po.traan  on  delivery . F R E E  
SAMPLES1 MONET B A C K  lFlilSSA T IS • 
F1ED. Dealer, and *«•»>*.
NEY. 2601 Myerfl 8 tre«t, D A L LA S, TEXAS

London.—A new International row 
In the Near East, centering In the 
scramble of the nations of the world 
for Turkey’s riches, and threatening 
to Involve the United States to the 
greatost extent, Is gathering strength 
In European capitals ns the result 
of the Turkish concession to tho Ot- 
tomnn-Amerlcan Development Com 
pany, otherwise known as the Chea
ter project.

Bitterness of the struggle seems 
assured with both France and Rus
sia protesting against the Chester 
grant, and Britain contemplating 
similar action. The terms of the con
cession, under which Admiral Colby 
Chester, U. S. A., retired, General 
George W. Goethals and other Am
ericans get great commercial advan
tages in Turkey, as outlined <by Clay
ton Kennedy.

Kennedy maintains that the con
cession Is exclusive and expects the 
United States State Department to 
support it.

ttSTEllN N E W  M K X I C O -« o r n . ^ co tton  
broom corn, m .lxe . poultry *nd  croam . A .o  
Irrigation Last ca ll tor  ch eap  land. W rite 
BI.lr-Tlpton n ea lty  Co.. Porlalea. N. M.

E A S Y  T O  U S E

SH O E  ^ 
PO LISH ES

Liquids-or Pastes 
AllitopulilarStades

■ ltegret Is the sorrowful child of not 
having done your best.

THE GERMAN RESISTENCE 
IS SAID TO BE NEAR END

Two or Three Months Is Termed 
Maximum By Loucheur On 

British Visit

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
l» often caused by on inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube Is inflamed you 
hive a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing. Unless the Inflammation can 
bo reduced, your hearing may be de-
itroyed forever. ____ ...

HALL'S CA TA R R H  MEDICINE will 
do what we claim for It—rid your «y*tem 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh. HALL*8 C A T A R R H  MEDICINE 
has been successful In the treatment of 
Catarrh for over Forty Years.
Jold by all druggists. _
F, J. Cheney St Co., Toledo, O.

Nearly 2,000 women In the United 
’ Statas ure practicing dentistry.

Fresdi, sweet, white, dainty clothes 
for baby. If you use Iletf' Cross Bull 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
All good grocers sell it.—Advertise
ment.

Paris.—Loula Loucheur, former 
'Minister of Reconstruction, whose 
recent visit to England aroused wide 
discussion of new plans for a rep
aration settlement, declared that he 
had "brought back from • England a 
well-defined impression, based on In 
formation gathered there in official 
circles and others that Germany car 
not resist in the Ruhr more than tw< 
or three months longer at the max 
Innim.”

"It Is a question of discomfort oi 
two Bides, with Germany's dlscom 
fort-more serious than Frances, In 
said "It i« not il matter of one o 
two more French blast furnaces idl 
that will trouble the economic Hf 
ot France.

"I feel,” continued M. Loyclieui 
“ that the English entirely approv 
the policy of the man whom the 
commonly refer to ns 'tho Man froi 
tho Ruhr.' The nritish are goo 
sports and they realize that in o 
cupying the Ruhr Premier Poincjir 
took a sporting chance. Only or 
question separated England an 
Franco at the Paris conference i 
January, namely, the seizure of gua 
nntees. With the occupation of tl 
Ruhr by tho French the situation hi 
changed.”

1 Devious natures In their adventures 
sre thinking about nn alibi nt the
fame time.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bean

the
Signature of

Storm Does Great Damage.
Thlbodaux, La.^-Two nogroes we 

killed, twenty-five whites and negro 
Injured and damage estimated 
$100,000 was caused, by a t0™31 
which struck La Fourche. o villa; 
four miles south of here. The torn 
do came out of tho south about 
n m.. and swopt across a porta 
fo tho little town wrecking twen 
homes in Its 200 yards wide path.

The South Australian Governmc 
has agreed to cooperate with t 
Commonwealth Government for t 
purpose of guaranteeing cotton gro 
era fixed prices for a period of thr 
years.

Are your horses cough* 
i Ing or running at the
nose? If so, give them "SPOHN’S.nosei If so, give them ” SrUMN s. 
A valuable remedy for Coughs, 

I Colds, Distemper, Influenza, Pink 
Eye and Worms among horses and 

I m i l l A n  nMaalnnai OTII*I
-jc ana worm* among nunw 
mules. An occasional dose “tones 

Ithem up. Sold at all drug stores.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO. GOSHEN,IND. tl.S.fl.

Yon n n d  Q-IUn 
U . t r  T o n lo  to
■ t r . n g t b . n  It 

•  ■ « * s a  .  u . u  *  and to avow now
F foot* And stops hair falUn* oiit— AUs tkwd 

rsuldlv. Tru Itt At sll flood drflffitU , »C ,/ . r°ot* s*4  stops hair fa llls*  otil— flnjte 's . aA '.argj'gT -

'W. N. U, DALLAS, NO. 1 M * » .

O rdinance Bars “ Human Flies’1 
New York.—The Board of Aid 

men has adopted an ordinance p 
hibltlng tho scaling of skyscra; 
walls by "human files." The v< 
was 53 to 1.

Third Victim of King Tut Is III.
New York.—King Tut's third 1 

tlm Is laid low with tho same n 
ady that killed tho Enrl of Carr 
von. according to n cablo from Ca 
received by the family or Tom I 
rlss, Cnrnarvon'c photograpner. ] 
wife nnd daughter hero were 
formed that Terris Is serloc 
stricken by an Infection which set 
to his physicians Identical with Ci 
arvon’s first ailment before pi 
monla sot In.



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

3 REVIEW Railway Seismograph*. '
An Indication «*f the Rwlft progress 

of the Japanese mind In practical sci
ence Is afforded by Doctor Omari's re
port oa the measurement of the vibra
tions of railway cars by meuns of seis
mographs. The primary purpose of 
the seismograph Is to measure the os
cillations of earthquakes. Japanese 
engineers use It for determining tho 
proper balance of locomotives and the 
state of the permanent way of rail
ways. Many pructlcal advantages In 
the saving of fuel nnJ the detection 
of faults In construction have thus re
sulted.

1 LessonTRAILWAYS TO  CARRY SHELL8 
AGAINST FOE INSTEAD OF 

WIVE8 AND DAUGHTERS
<By R E V . P . U. F 1 T Z W A T K K . D. D *  

T e a ch e r  o f  E n c llsh  B ible In the M oody  
B ib le  In stitu te  o f  C h ica g o .)

C opyright, 1»2J, W ratern Nawapapar Union,dive yonr diges
tion a “k ick " w ith  
VVRIGLEY’S.

S o u n d  teeth, a good  
appetite and proper 
digestion m ean MUCH 
t o  yonr health.

w r i g l e y ’ S i s  a  
he lp er  In a l l  th is  
w o r k - a  p l e a s a n t ,  
benellclal p ick-m e-up.

I  Mr. Fruk Fully able to do anything. IN Fifty years of use- s
OmU. Bull, I  saw a decided TWO .fulness is the b e s t s

'  Hihnski. improvement after YEARS guarantee o f Pe-ru- g  
iwiaaa one box and after na merit. |j

Tablets or Liquid Sold Ererytrhere 5
,____ w n iHiiiiiiH iiim im im uuuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiuiiiii

Why is it that a fat woman seldom | | H # h B | | alh |  M  !■
has a disagreeable temper? l lu f  1 1 PLn t  I I I  g i  *

LESSON FOB APRIL 22Scramble of ‘ Nations for Turkey’s 
Yliche* Threatens to Involve U.

S. Owing to Chester Deala j B H - — ■ r jj,, 

. Salivating,. Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset 
| \  You-J-Don’-t Lose a Day's Work-^-Read Guarantee.
** V  ’•L ■ ... * *  k ------- :— Li-SL . J

MOSES, LIBERATOR AND LAW* 
GIVER One may often wish that he dared 

say "good-by" with all the enthusiasm 
that a baby does.. Constantinople.—"Our mothers,, sis

ters and wives have tolled ill the 
past, carrying shells on their headB 
against the national foe. In the fu
ture, thanks to the proposed rail
ways, they will not be sacrificed."

Thus spoko Reourf Bey. the Pre
mier, In addressing the session of 
the great National Assembly ut An
gora, which approved tho Chester 
concession. It was considered one 
of the strongest arguments used dur
ing tho debate favor of ratifica
tion of the project.

The plan of tho Chester Syndicate 
proposes to embrace tho famous cop
per mines at Erghqna and also is 
expected to tap the supposed oil 
fields between liltlis and Mosul. The 
course of tho railway may bo divert
ed In order to traverso the Mosul 
oil fields, but this point probably will 
bo left open until a settlement of 
negotiations between Great Britain 
and Turkey.

LESSON T E X T — Exodus 14:10, 13-22.
GOLDICN T E X T — Feur ye not. Bland 

■ till'and  see the salvation  o f  the Lord. 
— Exodus 14:43.

REFERENCE M ATER IAL — Deuter- 
ononiy 3:23-33; Psalin 116:23-45; Matthew 
17:3; Acts 7:17-14; Hebrews 11:23-23*

PRIM ARY TOPIC— Moses the Boy 
W hom  God Saved.

JUNIOR TOPIC— Mose$- Leads Israel 
T hrough  the Red Sea.

IN TERM ED IATE AND 8ENIOR TOP
IC— Moses the Great Leader.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC— The Character o f Moses.

You’re bilious 1 Your liver is slug- 
. gUhl -You feel la*y, dizzy and all 
; knpcl^l out. Your-hep 1̂.is dull, your, 
j tongue Is coated; breath bad; stomach 
j sour and bowels constipated. JVut don’t.

take salivating calomel. If rnaljcs you' 
j sick; you may lose a dayjg qfnrV- 
j Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver.' J which causes necrosis of the bones, 
j Calomel crashes into sour bile like dy- 
; nandte, breaking It up. That’s when 
j you feel that awful nausea and cratup- 
j ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest.
' gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
j ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
I of harmless Dodson’s f.iver Tone to

night Y’ our druggisf or-dealer sells

yoo s bottle of Dodson’s Liv'erJ 
for a few cents under n,v ,,J
money-hack guarantee th/q
ful will dean your sluggish i!*e, 
ter th«6 a d o s s .o f* W - ra|0l f  
MFg K wwi’tf make .vou sl«k

rdra
n*-xtj id

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected.

J)ods<M)’s tL!yer £pne Ih. 
medicine. You’ll know it i 
Ing because you will wake 
tine, your liver will be woi 
headacher and dizziness g. ne i  
stomach wpi; be sweet and vofcai 
els regular. You will feel' like J! 
ing; you’ll be cheerful; full ,*!! 
and ambition.
.. Dodson's Liver Tone I s mh. 
vegetable, therefore harmless aM 
not saUvate. Give It to your child,

- • •: Smart Boy.
"Y’ our boy Josh Is a smart kll' 
“ He Is." replied Farmer i.’ornto, 

“ He’s si> smart that he klr tike 
easy an’ leave me to do all the Wl 
in’ Trout whetlier the furm will i 
port-him."

I Tho Birth, Preservation and Edu
cation of Moses. (Exodus 8:1-8).

1. Ills lilrtb (vv. 1-2). Ills purenta 
were of tlie tribe of Levi.

2. His Preservation (vv. 3-8). The 
faith of his parents caused them to Ig- 
uoru the command of the king and 
they hid him for three months (He
brews 11:23). Ills mother discerned in 
him u proper child, or u child fall tv^" ~ An examining physician for one 
God (Acts 7:20), and believed him to I prominent. Life Insurance Compa 
be tlie deliverer of hls people. Perhaps 
led by the story of Noah's ark, she 
made him an ark of bulrushes and 
placed Moses In It uud left It at the 
place where Pharaoh’s daughter would 
be attracted when she curne down to 
hutiie. Miriam, hls sister, was placed 
where she could watch the affair, and 
at the opportune moment Bhe came 
with u suggestion of a nurse for the 
baby; securing her consent, Miriam 
brought the child’s mother.

3. Ills Educutton (vv. 0-10). He was 
educuted first at hls mother’s knee, the 
place where hls character was formed, 
lie wus also educated ut the Egyptlun 
court, where he became acquainted 
with the wisdom of Egypt (Acts 7 :22).

II. The Call of Moses (Exodus 3).
1. The Lord Speaks From the Bush 

(vv. 1-0). In the desert the Lord ap
peared In the vision of the burning 
hush. When Moses stepped aside to 
behold this strange thing God taught 
him tlie lesson of proper approach un
to himself.

2. The Lord Commissions Moses (w .
7-10). God assured 1dm of hls active 
Interest in Ids people, linvlng seen their 
uffllotlou, heard their cry, and known 
their sorrows, and that he hnd come 
down to deliver them from the hand 
of the Egyptian through Moses a« Ills 
agent

III. Moses* Contest With* Pharaoh
(Exodus 5-12). Tho ten plagues reveal 
the contest carried on between Moses 
and Pharaoh before tlie people were 
set free. The tenth stroke from the 
strong hnml of tho Almighty made 
Pharaoh willing to let Israel go.

IV. Israel Crossing the Red Sea (Ex
odus 14:10. 13-22).

1. Israel’s Straitened Circumstances
(v. 10). At tho Lord’s direction
they changed from their llrst course 
and were apparently In greut dlfllculty.
The Ited sea was before them; the 
mountains on either side. Pharaoh 
with Ids chariots of war was closing 
In upon them. In their distress they 
cried to the Lord.

2. Israel’s Miraculous Escape (vv.
13-22.) (1) Moses' words to the people
(vv. 13-14). (a) “ Fear not." Since God 
was leading them by day and by night 
with tlie pillar of cloud and Are they 
hnd no need of fear, even If they were

! in straitened circumstances. (b)
"Stnnd still." Standing still In such a 

j trial is faith taking hold of God’s prom- 
| lsc. (c) “ See the salvation of tho 

Lord." “The Lord shall tight for you."
(2) God’s words to Moses (vv. 15-18).
(a) >Go .forward.’’ No uso to pray 

i longer when God says "Move forward."
! (li) "Lift up thy rod.” This sen-ed as 
1 something tangible upon which their 

faith could rest. They were to go 
| through the sea on dry ground. But 
j  the symbol of God’s presence now 
j passed to the rear to hold the enemy 

at bny. (3) The divided sea (vv. 21- 
22). As they went forward the very 
thing which they fenred became n wall 

j of,protection on either side.
3. Overthrow of the Egyptians (vv.

22-27). Having seen the Israelites go 
across dry shod the Egyptians Immedi
ately pursued them, insanely thinking

1 that they could follow In the wake of 
| God’s children. That which was a pro- 
I tectlon to God’s children became an In

strument of destruction to the Egyp
tians.

4. Israel’s Hong of Triumph (15:1- 
! 21). They attributed their deliverance 
i and tho overwhelming defeat of their 
I enemies to God. They could well sing

their song of triumph, for they were 
on the other shore.

V. The Law Given (Exodus 20:1*17),
! God gave through Moses to the world n 
i complete code of laws setting Tortli

duties to God and man.

n e r s

M o th ers!! 
'J j/r  W rite  for 32- 
f  P a g e  book let, 

“ Mothers o f  
the W orld" A

few woman approach this perfectly 
natural change without experiencing 
very annoying and often painful symp
toms. Those dreadful hot flashes, 
nervousness, headaches, melancholia 
and irritability are only a few of the 
symptoms incident to this trying 
period of a woman’s life, and the 
following letters prove the value of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound to overcome these abnormal 
conditions.

Would Swap With Judge.>
Wealthy Judge (lecturing a prison

er)—A Hear conscience, my man. Is 
more to he desired than riches.

Prisoner—All right, sir. . J’il ‘swap 
with you.—Life.

London.—A new International row 
In the Near East, centering in tho 
scramble of the nations of the world 
for Turkey’s riches, and threatening 
to Involve the United States to the 
greatest extent, is gathering strength 
in European capitals as the result 
of the Turkish concession to tho Ot- 
tomnn-American Development Com 
pnny, otherwise known as the Ches
ter project.

Bitterness of the struggle seems 
assured with both France and Rus
sia protesting against the Chester 
grant, and Britain contemplating 
similar action. The terms ot the con
cession, under which Admiral Colby 
Chester. U. S. A., retired, General 
George W. Goethals and other Am
ericans get great commercial advan
tages In Turkey, as outlined <by Clay
ton Kennedy.

Kennedy maintains that the con
cession Is exclusive and expects the 
United States State Department to 
support it.

Old habits In oi l. people nre still 
amenable to a hit ant’ bridle. If they 
choose.

Loom Products
Btt>y Carriages OFkrniturr. 

Use This Coupon bo
Tlx Lloyd Mfg. J  WoH

Company
V ; ? *  X  N“ * -  

f  .......
on J r aw

A good front starts a husft 
promptly ns good backing.

CHICKS -  D U C K LIN G S
and h atch in g  egga from  ax- 

/ T S  hlbttloii heavy  egg  laying 
strain, 12c and up. 100% 

/ K , . y J  live d elivery  guaranteed, w o  
Vr I 7  J S  have a fu ll stock  o f  poultry, 
l& a x j'jf)  ducks, geeae, turkeys, ban- 

* j f K W la m a  canaries and  pheasants.
A lso brooder*, poultry aup- 

“  ^  plies and seeds. Satisfied
cwtomers In 30 states. W rite  today  for 
cor bis free catalog . H E ID E L  P O U tT R T  FARMS. Dept. D, 8T . LOUIS. MISSOURI.

The sun is the largest but you can hold 
the cent §o close to your eye that you’ll 
lose sight of the surf Don’t let a cheap 
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight of quality. *

Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff anil Itching with Cutieuru Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap nnd hot wuter. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
nnd have a dear skin and soft, white 
hands.—Advertisement.

■ The hieroglypliies on. the I 
:e not been read. The cata- j 
is not been opened. There j  
itlier chambers. Incidentally ; 
eologtcnl value of the objects !

to date Is estimated at ! 
0. Lord Carnarvon thought j 
might run to $00,000,000. It 

reatest archaeological “ find”  j 
i years of Egyptian explore- j

IN COSNKY’S G E N U IN E  A SP IR IN  T A II- 
LETH— C E R T IF IE D

«( c«nti. Pay postm sn  on delivery . F R E E  
SAMPLES MONEY B A C K  IF  DISSA TIS
FIED. D ealers «n d  agen ts w anted. OOS- 
NET. 1601 Mycre Street. D A L LA S, T E X A S

All Aboard.
Some sailors went ashore and ns a 

riuinge thought they would like to go 
for a ride on horseback. They went to 
the nearest livery stable and the 
spokesman nsked for the 'ostler.

Spokesman—YVe wants an 'orse.
Ostler—What kind of an 'orse?
Spokesman—We wants u four-legged 

’orse.
Ostler (annoyed)—Y’es, 1 know that, 

hut d’yer wnnt u quiet ’orse or a 
splrlty ’orse?

Spokesman—Oh, It don't matter 
about that, mate. Give us a pretty long 
'orse—there’s eight of us urn! we’re all 
goln’ aboard.

TERM FOR POLITICAL CUNNING
Practical Innovation.

Recent discussions concerning tlie 
decimal system of weights and meas
ures render more Interesting a curious 
paragraph reprinted In the Journal des 
Debnts from its issue of August 22, 
1S0G. when Napoleon I was at the 
height of hls power. It states that 
there were’ two dials on tho-prlnclpnl 
building of the Tuilerles, one counting 
the hours by twelve nnd the other by 
ten. Taking advantage of the need for 
repairs, the dial divided Into ten hours 
was destroyed, since, as the report 
goes on to say, "it had served for no 
purpose, except to show to what\poInt 
the mniilit for innovation was capable 
of mounting In opposition to the set
tled hnbits of nil times uml all peo
ples.”—Washington Star.

Italian Genius Gave Name to What 
Might Be Called Unscrupulous 

Statesmanship.

"Machiavellian" Is n term for po
litical cunning, duplicity or laid faith, 
because Nlccolo Mnclilnvelll. an Ital
ian statesman and historian, held ns 
one of Ills principles tlqit any means, 
however lawless or unscrupulous, 
might he Justifiably employed by a 
ruler In order to maintain n strong 
central government. He produced 
among other works n treatise on gov
ernment called "The Prince," the prin
ciples of which have gained for him a 
notoriety ns wide as the civilized 
world.

Briefly, Maehlnvelll’s political doc
trines maintained a Justification of the 
means by the end. The ruler or prince 
was to retain anti augment hls power; 
nnd to do so tie might lie an adept at 
misleading Ids opponents and getting 
rid of them. The Interests of the state, 
represented by the ruler, were held to 
he above all laws or virtues, and the 
despotism of tlie prince was to be 
maintained by cunning nnd unre
strained by morality.

The Economy BAKING POWDERIs that the ancient Pharaohs 
ot "cursing." They posted 

curse on srpno and tablet in 
uttdlng and temple These 
owever, were mainly directed 
hose who should fall to carry 
Pharaoh's will In respect to 
tidings and temples. As to 
ibs, the Pharaohs relied upon 
with which they, were hidden 
skill wltfi whlth entrance was 
rather than upon curses upon 
disturbers or their last sleep, 
of poison In ancient Egypt 

>Td story, but there seems to 
record of the poisoning of 
furniture.

heless. superstitious Egyp- 
iress'tear for the safety of the 
:e family- of the deud man— 
w: hls son. Lord Portchester, 
re^ds him—hls countess Is nn 
i woman, formerly Miss Cath- 

Wendell of New York; hls 
, Lad}’ Evelyn Herbert, They 
k It quite within the posslhlll- 
i all who participated In the 
of the catafalque chamber are

Two or Three Months Is Termed 
Maximum By Loucheur On 

British VisitIs the quality leav- 
ener—for real econ
omy in the kitchen, 
alwaysuseCaliimet, 
one trial will con
vince you.
Thjs sale o f Calu
met is over 150  
greater than that of 
any other baking 
powder.

Paris.—Louis Loucheur, former
'Minister of Reconstruction, whose 
recent visit to England aroused wide 
discussion of new plans for a rep
aration settlement, declared that he 
had "brought back from ■ England a 
well-defined impression, based on In
formation gathered there In official 
circles and others that Germany can 
not resist in the Ruhr more than two 
or three months longer at the max
imum."

"It Is a question of discomfort on 
two sides, with Germany’s discom
fort-more serious than France’s,’ ’ lie 
said. “ It is not a matter of one or 
two more French blast furnaces idlo 
that will trouble the economic life 
oi France.

"I feel," continued M. Loucheur, 
"that the English entirely approve 
tho policy of the man whom they 
commonly refer to ns ‘tho Man from 
tho Ruhr.’ The British are good 
sports and they realize that in oc
cupying the Ruhr Premier Poincare 
took a sporting chance. Only one 
question separated England and 
Franco at the Paris conference lh 
January, namely, the seizure of guar
antees. With the occupation of the

PO LISH ES
L iq u id s-o r P a s t e s
AllPboular Shades

Seemed Somewhat Personal.
There are things one might have ex* 

pressed differently. A gushing miitmq 
was getting up uu afternoon affair nnd 
called on a somewhat elderly damsel 
who hnd promised to assist.

"Now,” pattered tlie matron, “ 1 have 
secured u sweet girl to pour tea. You. 
my dear, will look after the slices of 
lemon."

“ What am I to Infer from that?” 
usked the other acidly.

Righto, Percy!
"And so. children, all these modern 

conveniences ramie Into being by In
vention," said tl.1 teacher. "And 
now, Percy, tell me who Invented the 
alarm clock.”

“ I dunno’m," said Percy, "but If my 
daddy ever meets him tlier’s going t’ 
he trouble." — Richmond Times-Dis- 
pntch.

Regret is the sorrowful child of uot 
having done your best.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
I* often cauMd by an Inflamed condition 
ot the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube ts Inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing. Unless the Inflammation can 
be reduced, your bearing may be de- 
Uroyed forever.

halls catarrh medicine win
do what we claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Qharrh. HALL’8  C A T A R R H  MEDICINE 
has been successful In the treatment ot 
'■Atorrh for over Forty Years.

Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Kearly 2,000 women In tho United 
States uro practicing dentistry.

t h e  w o r l d ’s  g r e a t e s t  b a k in g  POV )ER
There Is a Time.

North—Is It possible for a young 
man tr* know everything?

West—If he Is young enough.
Wise Is tho chap who catches on at 

the proper time and lets go at tlie 
psychological moment.

Masterpiece Oddly Written.
"Songs to David," the lyrical poem 

of SO stanzas, was wrlttten b.v Christo
pher Smart during lucid Intervals of 
hls wild madness.

Many a man doesn’t renllze how for
tunate he Is when tlie girl refuses 
him.

■ actual opening of the cham- 
e were present several Amer- - 

note: lloWHfd Carter; Pro-I 
.’harles Breasted of the Unl- 
)f Chicago; Director Winlock I 
gyptinp expedition of tlie Met- j 
i Museum of Art. Tiew’-York, 
»tor I.ythgoe. Lord Carnarvon 
e was there and Lady Evelyn j 
. Among* the others were Sir 
Gnrstln nnd Dr.- Allan 11. i 

% British Egyptologist. At the j 
penlng of the .chamber three ! 
er others’ present Included the 
* Sultarin Mnlak of Egypt;! 
Howell; American minister to 
and hls wife; Queen of the 
i and Prince Leopold; Y’ lscount ' 
countess Allenby.
,pf the piore superstitious of : 
ptlans .assume that, the curse ; 
■n fall 'upon all who have re- j 
Yom’ L«rd Carnarvon gifts of ‘ 
from the iomh. Ttds.list Is J 
Include^Lady ElUpbet^Upkek-'

Joy of living comes to him who has 
the time to think about it.

H ere’s th e  Food-Iron 
N atu re in ten d ed  you 
to  h av e  ^

Frejli, sweet, white, dninty clothes 
for baby, if you use lied' Gross Bull 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
AR good grocers sell it.—Advertise
ment. Storm Does Great Damage.

Thlbodaux. La.—Two nogroes were 
killed, twenty-five whites and negroes 
Injured and damage estimated at 
$100,500 was caused, by a tornado 
which struck La Fourche, a village 
four miles south of here. The torna
do camo out of tho south about 2 
a. m.. and swept across a portion 
to tho little town wrecking twenty 
homes In its 200 yards wide path."

Cereal Company* 
I, cwo. **»>- u-*-A*

Bevlnus natures In their adventures 
®re thinking about nn alibi at the 
fame time.

Postcm

For In fa n ts  a n d  C hildren
In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bear* *

Signature of
The South Australian Government 

has agreed to co-operate with the 
Commonwealth Government for the 
purpose of guaranteeing cotton grow
ers fixed prices for a period of three 
years.

Ordinance Bars "Human Flies” 
New Y’ork.—Tho Board of Aider- 

men has adopted nn ordinance pro
hibiting tho scaling ot skyscraper 
walls by "human files." Tho vote

nncee of the Duke of Y’ork. 
Carnarvon'was born In 18C8 
cceded bis-fnthen In 1SW), He 
icatetj at Cambridge and mar- 

Abilina Womb well, a Ches- 
nfttf a god-daughter o f ’ onc of 
ihschlkl*. * He was .very rich, 
about, SC.OOp, acres and hijd a 
stable. He was n collector of 
nd’prints and a'noted pbotog-

rounded nutriment and easy 
d igestion  it is a w on d e r fu l 
builder of health and energy.

T h ere ’ s a delightful charm 
o f cr isp n ess  and flavor to 
G rape-N uts—a w elcom e serv
ing at any m eal. Ready to 
serve, with cream  or milk.

O rder from your grocer to
day. T here are many servings, 
providing exceptional nourish
ment, in a package o f this truly 
econom ical food.

KIN D  and skilful M other 
Nature planted under the 

outer coat of the kernels o f  her 
best food-grains a store of iron 
forhum anuse. M any present- 
day foods arc robbed of this and 
other vital qualities in the extra 
“ refinem ent" o f preparation.

G ra p e -N u ts , that famous 
wheat-and-maltcd-barley food, 
supplies iron, phosphates and 
witamin from the natural grain; 
and  in its s p le n d id ,  yvcII-

and Circle
Are your hones couch
ing or running at the 

WM  If so, give them "SPOHN’S.” 
£  valuable remedy for Coughs, 
k'O'dt, Distemper, Influenza, Pink 
Eye and Worm* Production of Excellence, 

Nothing Is such nn obstacle to tht 
production of excellence as the powei 
of producing what Is good with ease 
and rapidity.—Alkin.

. —  vv ..mJ among hones and
"ju'e*. An occasional dose “tones" 
mem up. Sold at all drug stores.I n s t e a d  o f  K a ls o m in e  o r . W a l l  P a p e rthere Is something rjeep and 

;the meaning 400. For body 
il, word* nnd Idea, go strangely 
r hl*re a.*r elsewhere- . . .  . 
ily when the heart of http Is 
3} $r«)e passion of melody, nnd 
y tonesrof lilm, ncrop)lug to 
je’s remark, become musical 
greatness, depth and mtwdc of 
WUa. that we caiLgire hJjra the 

rtmno nnd sing. »bsj we call 
poet, and ft'steti t«i him *s:th« 
df fpdakcra—whose speech is

tors use AiabaXme. Neatly all rforei mIW  point* cony it «  *,oĉ  
d*t ot decorator to show you tample* mod explain lh« AUbaiooe- 
*■*—the newest and moet beautiful method of into* decatttoo.

Tho Alabcustine Company
Grand Rapid*. Mich.

Ton need Q-Dao 
U n lr  T o n lo  to 
■ I r e n a lh e n  It 
and to tcrow now 
Dale—It TltollooO 
out — fllla bald 

Id drutrUU. toe,

- Truth.
If any one will tell me how tnyb 

may be spoken without offending son o 
I will spare no labor to learn the r rf 
of It.—Bp. Home.

T H E  B O D Y  B U IL D E R
Made by

Poetum Cereal Co., Im » 
Battle Creek, Mich.

"JlJM'Mlj. T r i l l !  At oil 
' “ net from ir fu ir . n i l l  <

There?s a Reason19gase B» .  EYEWATER
i-medj tine* ITT*. Bur •« More Painful.

Mortifications nre often more po/la 
ful th*" real calamities.—Goldsmith

U., DALLAS, NO. 16--1023.

^ LABAST!NE

SPOHN MEDICAL CO. C0 SHEN.IND. U.S.fl.

1

1 j
fSSjv'l

’L? £ 5

I began using NO using five boxes be-
PE-BU-NA Tablets RETURN lteve I am cured as
three years ago for OF there has been no
catarrh of the.head THE return of the dls-
and nose. Was un- DISEASE ease in two years.”
able to do anything. IN Fifty years of use-
I  Baw a  decided TWO .fulness is the best
improvement after YEARS guarantee of Pe-ru-

na merit.



mistake, and the individual who 
doesn't make mistakes— make* 
nothing el«e.

As has been laid, the wife some 
times forget to put salt in the breed, 
the doctor prescribes the wroes 
medicine, the postal clerk pate a 
letter in the wrote box. the news* 
paper geta its type mired aad per
haps oae map esc the wrote word 
at a delicate period in conversation, 
but how aboat the critic—he has 
probably made the greatest mistake 
of alL

body, and you are missioe some* 
thing if you do not attend. There 
it a satisfaction io knowing that you 
are doing yonr part. It you are not 
a member, see Mr. Gwin, ha would 
be glad to enlist you.

foe recent ueavy
litnicceesary for much of
»*rtf planting to hare to bo i 
Lor*. However, farmers ro- | 
‘ good reason and fine proa- j 
1  far crops
Ml H. B. Mitchel who wua ; 
LmbsI of the Atwell aehtol this i 

hM anted with hi-  family ! 
.y ta his home hero. J
JL  u  Vada Houaton wha 
lBht tke Rowden nchool boa re-  ̂

to the home of her por- , 
J, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Houaton. 
fcedl Fulton who taught achoo! 
H(rt* north of Patman came 
Ldsy io spenf his vacation 
ijh his father, Mr. Virgil Pub 
(n>before going to the State 
diversity Summer School.
L s  Missouri Strahan has just 
Lished a very successful school 
L  at Caddo Peak.
Mrs. J> Hembree is visiting her 
L Jno. and and fam ily at Abil-
L -
Sinse spring has com e w e are 
Lj ta see our genial U ncie 
Uniekespess taking his daily 
Ulch walks over town.
[Mr. F. Ray, one o f  our raerch- 
L  has installed a* handsom e 
[dioset at his residence, and 
Es host to his many friends for 
Imonstration.
[The Dramatic Club m eets reg-
|ariy every Friday n ig h t  Recen- 
f a  Men's Quartette from  Little 
jL'r, 4rk. gave a splendid ~pro-

Revlew PuMisMot Co.

Deposited in this Hunk will 
enroll yon in th e

R. A. AUTRY

TOM BRYANT. Managing Editor

Qntsid# Calfskin County:
13 00 h r oae year.
11-00 for fix mouths,

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
SI.50 for one year

Andy Gooch is spending several 
days in Oklahoma.

J. D. Coanally is visiting in 
South Texas this week,EOUIt ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH

Most of your neighbors drive mtoro cars. They can go where 
and when they choose. Their cars play a large part in their 
daily life, furnishing them with quick and convenient trans
portation for both business and pleasure.

Realizing what the automobile means to the average family in  
bringing them greater enjoyment of life, we have arranged to 
extend the facilities of our bank td those who desire to be
come owners of Ford cars through the new Ford Weekly Pur
chase Plan.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXa S

The Chamftei 5t Commerce is 
working hard, and is suryeyieg 
the field for future activities. The 
noteworthy achievements of this 
body are here to bear testimony 
They attempted and accomplished. 
Perhaps some thought that it was a 

“ happened”  to 
Bat investigation

even renewea suppiv irom iuc mu 
of those who can rise to leadership

Mesdames Price Odom and Car! 
Klutts were visiting relatives here 
Monday.

B o iled  D o w n

There is much discussion in the 
field of literature concerning the 
“ proper”  use of word in expressing 
an idea. Some of the “ higher" 

to think that it is a'most

good thing, it just 
to conte this wav. 
will reveal the efforts of the Chamber 
of Commerce—a live organization 
with the interest of the town and 
community at least. Thev contri
bute their time and finance these 
undertaking, and such unselfish 
sacrifice is gladly given. Thev a 
least should ha* e the support and 
t o operation of the citizenship. Ard 
i? yiur name is not on the member- 
■ hi 3 roll, put it there, and give them 
o understand that you are with | 

them in their efforts to make Cross J 
Plains a bigger and better town.

A. C. Dodson, presidect, and F. 
M. Ci

For Sale—My home in Cross 
Plains on 6th St. J. H. Moragne. 3’

Under this plan, you can begin with an Initial deposit as low 
as $5.00. Then select the type of Ford car you want--Tour
ing Car, Runabout, Coupe, Sedan, etc.-and arrange to make 
weekly deposits on which interest will be computed at our re
gular saving rate.

critics seem
■ criminal to use a word that does not and Riggs wi
"fit "  according to their view point ------

j of correct usage. It is rue that most Sir. and M 
, write s and public ’ speakers do not croud parent 
stick to the line so to speak, but 

I thev usually express themselves You can 
j with words that convey the proper: Sheet Iron 
I understanding. j Cross P.ains !

It is matter of rccor 1 that the j 
average individual’ s vocabulary is Newest Ori 
very limited, yet one can gecerallv hams, cheap, 
command sutticient words and place [Cross Plains i 
th-.m in a wav that thev can not bej —
misuudersti .d. People as a rule do Our goods 
not appreciate an attempt to use sa’e pr'ce, C 
tlowery. gold trimm- d language Co. 
handed ou: cn a silver plate, but j 
prefer the plain unvarnished facts, j p Q(. s ajc.
delivered in a short and deliberate, R0tary Core ' 
but emphatic manner. And in doing £ Qg;ne amj (y 
so it one should happen to use a condition. T1 
word out of order there is no sbanow wells 
occasion for alarm—its just a little Texac

Form  
to ma 
the re 
ileged
Durir 
place< 
and a
there
forw£
And s
Unde] 
set as 
ed ho 
will b 
t>anki
Thin  
famil 
ters e

ram, and next Friday night we 
respecting a program by the
tamford Commercial Club.
School will close a fter another
lonth.

— By Correspondent

Come in and let us further explain the Ford Weekly Purchase 
Plan to you, or, if you w ish, go to the nearest Ford Dealer for 
further details.

Start today, and belore you know it you will be driving your 
own car.

Miss Barnes a trained nurse from 
liltntf. who has been with Homer 
ose for several days, reports him 
0 wly improving.

r, secretary are men who 
believe n doing things—they are 
n;t satisfied to hold their hands md 
say we can’ t.”  Thev possess an 
indomitable spirit and when they 
necide to do a thing—well they jasi 
have a habit ot doing it. When men 
have ctnfidence in themselves that 
they can do a thing, thev ate almost 
invincible. That’ s the spirit tha' 
dominates at the meetings of this

FcrS - Some climated Meban 
itton Seed, for planting. R. O 
ibank. Dressy, Texas.

Mrs. Mitchell and the' Misses 
Crass were present at the Clay- 
Stuard wedding Sunday.

Lep Swan who has been in New 
Mexico for some time returned to 
his home here Friday of last week. . O. O. F. team went to 

Wednesday night >0 coafo*M ia Hattie Bryson, who teaches 
at Hillside, spent the week end with 
bsr parents Mr. and Mrs. W, J 
Bryson.

Mrs. Elliott it viaitiag with her 
daughter at Dahlia.

J. B. Hill waa working with a 
gasoline lamp last week and it es- 
ploded severy burning him. He was 
placed on aa operating table and 
he barnt akin waa removed. He 
-as wrapped in bandages, but con
tinued to look after his business 
He says he knows how it feels to be 
“ ikiaaed*’

Ligh' g struck the home ot AH 
ones durian the big rain storm last 
ihorsday. and did considerable 
Itnnga to the house, tearing of 
[links and setting lire to the inside, 
lowsver (he fire was quickly ox- 
iaguished. p#rt of the family were 
atbe ’ ,uie but were fortunate ia 
bcapin.-. ujury.

Clarence Dencaa visited at Cisco 
last week.Reduction Mrs. Paul Bearden of Risi:g 

visited with Mrs. John Browning 
last week.

Milk Coolers aad Paaa made just 
right, 92. #0, 92.50 97.59 aad 912 00 

J. W. Bewaett
M ia Patsy Derrington of Fort 

Worth if 'visiting with rclttivea is 
Cross Plains.

Far 95000 von esa bny a tank 
that holds 59 barrels made o«t at 
best Sheet Iron, looks good, bur 
one and tavo a Doctor bill. No 
typhoid is rain water- Think i‘ 
over Mr.; »bUk it over. Jim Reanett.

Dr, sad Mrs. Bowden wers receat 
visitors to Brewawood.

Lee Thompson was a visitor 
the past weok end in Croj* 
Plains.

Guaranteed silk hose at Cross 
Plains Mercantile Co. as cheap as 
‘ nrbedy*asale.

Bsssle Champion of Cottoswood 
at tho week end with her sister, 
to. Woody.

All Ladies Shoes up to $5.50, now $2.95 Waakd—Lady cooki Atfply at | w  
it Grace Hotel. , f

Work COOiiBW5i oa Geo. Coaling* 
For Sale—My residence in Cross brick building and will be rush 

'Uins. Who wants the beat home C(j t0 completion during the next 
i town? Priced right, reasonable week, at which time Mr. Canning- 
it®*. C. S, Boyle-*. I ham will reopen for business.

M en’ work Shirts in best quality up to $1.25, n ow  65c

to supply your wants for 
the table

now

now

now

FOR
S A T U R D A Y
One Day and for Cash O nly

C ake Flour 
1.90. oer Hundrrd

Every Order-Large or Small, and 
you get the best Quality and ser
vice regardless of size oif the bill.

now

now

is appreciated here. If you aren’t 
trading h ere -T R Y  US.

S ee Us Before You Buy or Sell.
Crost Plains Popular Store

CROSS PLAINS, TEXA

/



C o t t o n w o o d  N o w s

lfl recent heavy rains have 
a it accessary for mueh of 
-rtr planting to have to bo 
iorer. However, farm er, re- 
j  good season and fine proa- 
i for crops
^  H. B. Mitchol who w m  
float of the Atwell aehaol this 
f£»»aved with his family
to Us homo here.

■A u  Vada Houston who 
rhfc U« Rowden school has po
led to the home of her par* 

Mr, and Hrs. Tom Houston.

Deposited in this Bank will 
enroll yen in th e

Announcement
of Interest to

MILLIONS OF FAMILIES

Cecil Fulton who taught school 
Hprt north o f Patman came 
Ld»y Lo spend his vacation 
||£hia father. Mr. Virgil Put> 
L before going to the State 
diversity Summer School.
Miss Missouri Strahan has just 
Lshed a very successful school 
L  at Caddo Peak.
|yr5. J. Hembree is visiting her L Jno. and and fam ily at Abil-

dost of your neighbors drive mtoro cars. They can go where 
nd when they choose. Their cars play a large part in their 
aily life, furnishing them with quick and convenient trans- 
ortation for both business and pleasure.

Realizing what the automobile means to the average family in 
ringing them greater enjoyment of life, we have arranged to 
stend the facilities of our bank td those who desire to be- 
ome owners of Ford cars through the new Ford Weekly Pur* 
hase Plan.

“ I Will Build A Car For The Multitude”
Said Henry Ford in 1903— Read how the fulfillment 
of that prophecy is now made possible through the

SinM spring has com e w e are 
ad u  see our genial Uncle 
Uue.kespe8s taking his daily 
Lh-walks over town.
Mr. P. Ray, one o f  our raerch- 
ts. has installed a, handsom e 
Cioset at his residence, and 
L host to his many friends for 
Uonitration.
[The Dramatic Club m e e ts , reg- 

Friday n ig h t  Recen- For many years it has been Henry Ford’s personal ambition 
to make the Ford the universal family car—to put it within 
the reach of the millions of people who have never been priv
ileged to enjoy the benefits of motor car ownership.
During the past fifteen years over 7,500,000 Fords have been 
placed in the hands o f retail customers--more than a million 
and a half of them within the past twelv m onths-and yet

coking

arly every 
pa Men’s Quartette from  Little 
oc'f, Ark. gave a splendid ~pro- 
ram, and next Friday n igh t we 
-ee*pecting a program  by the 
tamford Commercial Club.
School will close a fter another 
lonth.

— By Correspondent

ome in and let us further explain the Ford Weekly Purchase 
lan to you, or, if you wish, go to the nearest Ford Dealer for 
rther details.

art today, and beiore you know it you will be driving your 
vn car.

Miss Barnes a trained nurse from 
jiltn*, who has been with Homer 
ose (or several days, reports him 
OAiljr improving.

there are still millions o f families w ho are hope 
forward to the day when they can ow n a Ford
And now  the way is open.
Under the terms o f this plan you  can select your Ford Car 
set aside a small amount each week and you will be surpris
ed how  soon you will ow n  it. In the meantime your m oney 
will be safely deposited to your credit in one o f the local
banks where it will draw interest. ------------------—
Think it over. Five dollars will start an account. The whole 
family can participate in it—father, mother, brothers and sis
ters each doing a little.
W hy not Start today. Stop in and talk it over with your lo 
cal Ford dealer. He will be glad to fully explain the details of 
the plan and help you get started toward the ownership of a 
Ford car.

For Rcnt-L ieht housekeeping 
oms tad sleeping porch. Mar>

FcrS Some climated Mebane 
[ottoD Seed, for planting. R. O. 
[abank. Dressy, Texas.

Mre. Mitchell and the' Misses 
Crass were present at the Clay- 
Stuard wedding Sunday.

Lep Swan who has been in New 
Mexico for some time returned to 
his home here Friday of last week. . O. O. F. team went te 

Wednesday night to co.loM ia  Hattie Bryson, who leeches 
at Hillside, spent the week end with 
bar pareati Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Bryson.

Mrs. Elliott la visiting with her 
daughter at Dahlia.

is working with a 
it week and it f i 
lming him. He was 
derating table aad 
■n  removed. He 
bandages, but con- 
after hia busioesi 
ra bow it feels to be

Ligh' g struck the home of All 
toes durian the big rain storm last 
horsday, and did considerable 
tongs to the house, tearing oi 
links and setting tire to the inside, 
lowever (he fire, was quickly ox* 
Dguished. Part of the family were 
ithe ,ose but wete fortunate la 
icapir. i»jary.

Clarence Daacaa visited at Cisco 
last week.

Mrs. Paul Bearden of Risiig: 
visited with Mrs. John Browning 
last week.

Milk Coolers aad Ptaa made just 
right, $2. #0, $2.50 $7.59 aad $12.00 

J. W. Baaaett
Mias Patsy Dcrrington of Fort 

Worth is visiting with rclstirea is 
Ctom Plaint.

Sowdea were recent 
wood.

Ter $5000 voa cam bay a tu t  
that holds 59 barrels made oet et 
best Sheet Iroe, looks good, bar 
oae and taro a Doctor bill. No 
typhoid ia r»ia water- Think F 
over Mr.,* »blek it over. Jim Reaaett.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Detroit, Michigan

Cross Plains M otor Co.

L*e Thompson was a visitor 
the put weok end in Cross. 
Plains.

Basle Champion of Cottonwood 
week end with her alater, 

iu. Woody.

Watted—Lady cook. Apply at -frfrywys
trGrace H o t e l . y f f y  ^

o . - i’-*- Work contlnaes oa Geo. Guaaiag*
For Sale—My residence in Cross £am brick building and will be ruth 

’Uiu. Who wants the best home e(] to completion during the next 
itowa? Priced right, reasonable L»eek, at which time Mr. Canning- 
Bnn«- C. S, Boyles ham reopen for business.

Want to sell it? Then Advertise 111
and keep them away by paint
ing with Taroline, a lasting 
tar oil that penetrate# cracks 
and crcvicea. For inaects on 
Poultry feed “ Martia Blue 
B u g Remedy"
Money back guarantee by Cross 
Plains DragigtOrc.

to supply your wants for 
the table

W e  Value
Every Order-Large or Smalt, and 
you get the best Quality and ser
vice regardless of sire oif the bill.

Your Business
is appreciated here. If you aren*t 

trading h ere -T R Y  US.
S ee Us Before You Buy or Sell.

Wind. sw% aad rain verk tkair ravages on your building; its 
life U shortened; rapaim ava seeded wooer, the appearence is 
shabby and redecss oa own your energy and tb iff; the value of 
the property is decreased.

Add those together and you will have the «&: oi 
you DID NOT BU

As a matter o f mart SAVING, it payi to paint.
The actual PRICE ir so small in comparison with the FE- 

SU LTS. that the gain in that one item alone should make yow 
act.

Our wide range of colors, as well as our high grade saf 
paints, will make your selection easy.

FOR
S A T U R D A Y
One Day and for Cash Only

C&ke Flour 
>.90. oer Hundrrd

LOTBER THOMASON
D E N T IST  .

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Crosa Plaiai

Operations dons andsr nsrvt blockin

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w
Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 

Cross Plun.', TeXas W . W . P R Y O R
LU M B E R  D E A L E R
15. F. Vi rig!i ’ M anager.

| Doctor Howard
' Office at City Drug Store

'n S  teoi ’ A tten tion  Given to OSS
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a pipeful 
or two direct 
from the factory

Not that it will be any better*than 
the Edgeworth you buy in a store, but. 
we waht-you to have your first Edge* 
worth smoke at our expense.

You may repay us by finding that 
Edgeworth just suits your taste. And 
if it doesn’t—for there are some few 
men to whom Edgeworth is not just 
the thing—there's no harm done.

We are glad enough to send free 
samples in the same spirit that we’d 
hand you our pouch if circumstances 
permitted. We wish it were possible 
to save you even the little trouble of 
writing for Edgeworth.

Edgeworth is a likable smoke. Men 
who have tried it and found it to be 
the right tobacco for them never 
think of smoking other tobaccos. 
They’ll tell you there are many good 
tobaccos—and there are. And when 
you offer them your pouch with 
"stranger" tobacco in it, they may 
use up a pipeful just to be friendly.

But notice how quickly they get 
back to their beloved Edgeworth!

Day after day Edgeworth fans write 
to us. They tell us human little 
stories, friendly anecdotes centering 
around Edgeworth. Often it is'lhe 
number of years they have smoked 
Edgeworth that prompted them to 
write.

Condensed Austin News
Commissioner of Insurance and 

Banking Chapman is in Dallas on of
ficial business, the nuture of which 
was not announced.

* * •
Governor Neff called a special elec

tion to be held-May 8 to elect*a suc
cessor to Representative Leo Brady 
of Galveston, who recently resigned 
as a member of the Thirty-eighth 
Legislature from Gulvestuu County.

• • •
Two additional towns, Munday and 

Bcerne, have entered the contest for 
the Texas Technological College. A 
committee came here from Roerue to 
obtain detail,s. It consisted of Pro
fessor Arthur S. Hathaway, B. llole- 
kamp and 11. L. Davis.

RADICALS TO GET 
GARLAND INERITANCEI

MEMPHIS AND DALLAS DOES HOUSEWORK
RIVALS FOR 1924

---------  S '
Claims Contribution'" to Workers’ I 

Education bureau Denied for 
• Lack of Being Radical

Fort Worth Man Heads Resolutions 
Body, While Owsley of Texas 

Delivers Address

State Superintendent of Public In
struction Marrs said it is probable 
that an additional $1 of the scholas
tic apportionment can be paid In May 
out of the State school taxes. Tho 
transter will be made May 1. Of tho 
$13 apportionment the schools have 
received $10.50. With $1 paid in 
May, only $1.50 will remain unpaid.

• • •
The Senate Finance Committee re

duced the salaries of the normal col
lege presidents from $4,300, as al
lowed by tho State Board of Con- | 
trol, to $4,200, us now being paid 
The board restored some

Washington.—Charges that the for
tune of more than $800,000 which 
Charles Garlund of Boston refused 
to aecept as an Inheritance from his 
father is boing used to “ bring to
gether an interlocking network of 
puciflst and revolutionary organiza
tions of more or less extreme char
acter," wore made in a public state
ment by Samuel Gompers, president 
of tho American Federation of La
bor.

Along with tho statement, Mr. 
Gompers made public u letter from 
tho American Fund for Public Serv 
ice, Inc., to which Mr. Garland 
turned over the bulk of his wealth, 
refusing to contribute to tho Work
ers' Education Bureau, a labor fed 
eration organization, because the 
bureau was "not definitely commit 
ted to a radical program," in the 
way of "carrying on the struggle 
for the emancipation of their cluss 
in every sphere."

An investigation of the Garland 
fund, Mr. Gompers said, has served 

l “ to reveal to some slight extent Hie

Knowing how hard it is for the aver
age man to write letters, we consider 

these unsolicited 
messages the great
est tribute to Edge- 
worth we could 
possibly have — 
greater even than 
theincreasingsales. 
It gives the busi

ness of making 
tobacco a pleas
ure that runs 
through  the 
whole gamut— 
from factory ex
ecutive to the 

■moker in the backwoods.

If you have never tried Edgeworth, 
let us repeat our offer, "Try a pipeful 
or two direct from the factory." All 
you have to do is to write "^et me try 
a pipeful or two" on a postcard, sign 
your name and address and send the 
postcard to us. The address is Larus

^ i i ^ ’uVant gT£dd 
the name of your tobacco dealer, we'll 
make sure that he has Edgeworth in 
stock.

To Retail Tobacco Merchants : If
your jobber cannot supply you with 
Edgeworth, Larus & Brother Com
pany will gladly send you prepaid by 
parcel post a one- or two-dozen carton 
of any size of Edgeworth Plug Slice or 
Ready-Rubbed for the same price you 
would pay the jobber.

------- - % v a iu u  mu
of tho ramifications of revolutionary prop- 

maintenaco accounts of the San Mar- j aganila and revolutionary influence 
cos and Huntsville Normals, which in the United States," and to link
were badly slashed last week. j the American Fund for Public Serv-• • • > -

It became known that members of 
the' Legislature who opposed the 
wholesale changes made in tho text
books last December have not aban
doned the fight to negative tho ac
tion of tho Textbook Commission.
The Governor vetoed the bill to nul- 
ify the new contracts and thus per
mit them to stand.

Ice, Inc., with perhaps fifty or more 
of tho leading pacifist, 
shevist and parlor pink 
lions."

pro-Hol-
orguniza-

Ho declared that Roger Baldwin.
Robert Morss Lovett, Scott Nearing,
William Z. Foster, Sidney Hillman
and others of the directors of the
Garland fund had boon more or less

,  ,  .  j constantly associated with radical
,... . . labor and othor organizations whichThirteen bi ls have been filed b> ^  Anierican Fei,oration of Labor

Governor Neff and will become laws. consIdered a8 ..8llbversiv^ to the best 
They include the measure creating a ,nterest8 of Amerlcan cltilens,llp
State board of chiropody examiners and tho prlnclplc8 upon whlch thc 
and defining and regulating the prao Amerlcan Republlc and the Amerl.
tee  of chiropody, which becomes ___. .  . . . ,,, 4I . ' . .. . .  can Federation of Labor are found-effective June 13, and the bill chang- ; ,.

i ing the name of State Normal Col- j
I leges to State Teachers’ Colleges. Charles Garland of Boston is the
I effective June 13. I >'ounS millionaire who gave away

• « r I his fortune and subsequently gained
The Governor has addressed a lot- i considerable notoriety by his adven-
r to R. E. Thomason of El Paso, re- j turea with a "soul mate" In his

fusing to accept Mr. Thomason’s res- j New England cottage.
I ignation as representative from Tex- i -------------------------
j as to confer with New Mexico re- i
I gurding the distribution of the waters

of the Pecos River. The Legislature
had adopted u resolution asking that

i Mr. Thomason's resignation be re-
1 fused.

Now Orleans, La.—Tho contost for 
tho honor of entertaining' tiro 1924 
Confederate Veterans’ reuulou seems 
to liavo narrowed down to Dullas 
and Memphis, and a bnttio of wits 
is in progress between , the support
ers of the two cities for votes from 
the Various State delegations.

Another delegation from Memphis 
has arrived, armed with a letter 
from Governor Pony, inviting the re
union to that city, and they brought 
with them a promise from the Gov
ernor that ho would drop all official 
business and como to New O rlea n s  

to usslst In tho light If they doomed 
it necessary.

While the Tennesseeans were lob
bying the Texans wero not idlo. 
Texas has 208 votes lu the conven-- 
tion out of a total of 1,137, and the' 
Dallas supporters declared thoy 
were hopeful of success with til 
block of Buck preparations to start 
with. The Texans are here by tho 
thousands and every Individual Is 
doing all in his or her power to gain 
support for their city 

Tho Tennesseeans clulmod they 
had iho promise of the full support 
of Virginia. North Carolina and 
Georgia, and largo blocks of votes 
from other States, and that thoy 
wero confident they would havo 10D 
per cent of tho voto of tho Suites 
east of the Mississippi River and 
that of Arkansas before tho contest 
had gono very far on the conven
tion floor.

Preliminary business preparatory 
to getting down to real work was

LIKE ITWAS PLAYl
Mrs. Little Declares Tanlac Re
stored Full Strength After 

Overcoming Indigestion.

"Since taking Tnnlnc my troubles | 
have left me, and I never tiro of tell
ing about It," declares Mrs. Johanna 
Little, 3032 N. 17th St., Kansas City, 
Mo.

"My food often caused me much dis
tress from gas, sourness and heart
burn, and I scarcely ever wanted to eat 
Headaches, biliousness and pains in 
my back kept me in hot water, and I 
hardly ever got any restful sleepT My 
nerves were excited and I was so run 
down It whs all 1 could do to look after 
my housework.

I searched the city for tho right 
medicine, and consider It fortunate 
that I found Tanlac. Indigestion, 
sleeplessness and nervousness never 
bother me now, I can do my house
work like it was play, and am strong 
and happy. Tanlac is simply grand."

Tnnlnc is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 35 million bottles sold.—  
Advertisement.

\rtlyl Y?u P«ln of corn,. |„_inute. Dr. Scholl • ZinopiJ, will do SS 
th*y remove lh« ttuu—irktion-prrtiurCy heal the irritation. Thut you avoid 
from cutties your corn* or mine c. J  
acidt. 7H«; antiirptict wilrrproj. SiaJC corn*. callouKi, bunioni. Get a but toda> your dnillUt’a or ihoe dttUr’i.

D I Scholls
%ino-pads
Hail is the latoraiorui of Tkr SAoU' 
AtJf. Co., maknl of Or. SrAp.Tr to4 - 
CtnfottJttliomi.JnkSutporu.ett.':

P u t on e  on —the pain is gonfi

If a man never speaks harshly to 
his wife he is either considerate or 
cautious.

G ir ls ! Girls!! 
S ave Your Hs 
W ith  Cuti.
Sm> 25c, OistMt 25 aod 50c, T.Icm'j

FRECKL
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of TLd 

Ugly Spots

e& sairgs?
. Simply cot an ounce of Olhln-

- - -  .............— RlHs and( salts give temporary relief awrSw “ 2 ySJ'IhSuw‘iSuS1.,,
I is posed of at the opening session consMp*ttIon only ut tho expense have be*un *>

of tho thirty-third annual reunion, medicn'^iu^h* V,'̂ .Ur̂ ’ Bâ s oa emlneat tiralr. it ia ••idom** have vaalihe?*
------------------- - medlcnl authority. ounc u needed to ciropl. ,X V « ? 1!*

Science hns found a newer, better ‘u k T l t  c‘? r comp:»^l
w ay-a  means as simple as Nature It- othin^ 2  thi. ti .om unVrTul^Si

WHY TAKE
LAXATIVES 7

Discovery by 6clenco Has 
Replaced Them.

and tho resolutions committee, head
ed by Colonel J. M. Hartsfleld of 
Fort Worth. Texas, is engaged in 
whipping into shape matters for pre
sentation at tho next session.

Tho speakers included General Jul
ian S. Carr of Durham, N. C„ com- 
mnnder In chief; Governor J. M-

ter

FINANCES AND 1924 
MEET OCCUPy 6. 0. P.

In perfect health a natural lubricant 
keeps the food waste soft and moving. 
But when constipation exists this 
natural lubricant Is not sufficient. 
Doctors prescribe Nujol because it 

Parker of Louisiana; Alvin Owsley, acts like this natural lubricant and 
national commander of tho Amerl- thus secures regular bowel movements 
can Legion, former Governor J. Y. Natures own method lubrication. 
Sanders of Louisiana and Mrs. Llv- A1 A» NuJol Is not a medicine or laxa- 
Ingston Rowe Schuyler of New York * It caniu>t gripe and, like pure 
City, president-general of the United wu‘ ei;  ,lt, 18 ha™ le88 and pleasant. 
Daughters of tho Confederacy. _ ^ uJ°t used in leading hospitals.

Get a bottle from your druggist j 
today.—Advertisement. I

mon.y back i t  It fatU iT r 'e m ^ T " '"

■kJTCH!
. / A  ? ?  ordlrv-cttnS

BRITISH ARE STUDYING
U. S. SMUGGLING

5ix Cities In Convention Race And 
Deficit is Cut to Three Hundred 

Thousand Dollars

Deliberation Taken Before Govern
ment Will Act on Appeal 

From America

London.—Tho British government 
is giving duo deliberation to repre
sentations made by the United States 

—...— —... »«.. vy, tugein-1 government concerning the smuggling 
with the making of plans to wipe | of liquor to the American mainland 

the rnmnimioi- j - -  -- from Nassau and other West Indian

University of Oklahoma debaters 
defeated the University of Texas
*M3S ‘̂ u t e p L r a V o m ’a wasTepr'o-
sented by ' Gentry Lee and Frank 
Watson and the University of Tex
as by Major T. Bell of Teneha and
George H Mahon of g ra ta e . Tne . out the rotna,nde7 o V  thTdeflcit in- ___________
Ju ges vo < i two or a toma u j curred by. th(J Republicans in the ports, the House of Commons was
one ior le  as.  ̂  ̂  ̂ > l92Q canipa|gn and a 8Urvey of Iho informed by Ronald McNeill, under

. _  _ „ „  general political situation constitute ------- *—  *A Texas corporation has no power { ___ *
!> ,• - • -  —  *

Washington.—Preliminary discus
sion relative to the 1924 convention 
city of tho Republican party, togeth-

| er “

n f lN T E X P E R lt
I M W o u r  eyes,

MITCHELL EYE SALVE
heals Inflamed 'eyes. gram:'>v.'ci lidi styes, etc. Sure. Safe. .Speedy. sS at all druggists.

It Happens tp the Best a 
Edison says he’ hns offered 45 h * 

line. It was a "happy day" because ventlons to the ndVj* om! everyone «f| 
she used Red Cross Rail Blue.—Adver- H1*"1 lms b«en turned doun. "  rltevf 
tiseuieuw -  ... It seeing aren’t the only ones

___________________ their stuff sent bach.
Equipped for It

She (describing Canadian trip)—Then I It is n great, grand ncconipllshmat 
we watched a boat shoot the rapids. to differ In opinion wlthou 

He—Alt, a gunbont, I presume.

It Is more blessed to give up with
out a struggle than to receive It in 
the neck from n sundbng.

“O Happy Day" sang the laundress 
as site hung the snowy wash on the

ei!,h7  l°  subscribe for or purchase | ‘ h° outstanding developments of" a " ^ h e ^ 7 f° r F° rclKn Affalrs______ _ ! -  ----------  m o question came before theshares of stock in another corpora- j eor*os °t conferences' with Republi- House wlien members asked wheth-
,i— • can leaders concluded here by Fred or nttontinn »-----  -ttf TV-1---

Ni co t i ne  and Plant Lice.
Nicotine dust destroys plant lice 

by gnsslng them, Drs. Tliomus J. 
Hendlee and William Itu-'olfs of the 
New York agricultural experiment 
stations have found. Other tilings be
ing equal, they said, the v a l u e  of nico
tine dust is measured by the amount 
t>f nicotine evolved from It within -48 
hours following its application, be
cause the agent destroying the lice 1s 
nicotine gas. Dew reduces an d  heavy 
rains destroy the effectiveness of the 
dust.

question camo before
tion unless such power Is’ expressly I ... -------------------^  rrea or attention lmd been called to tho
conferred upon It by its charter or . \V' treasurer, °* the Itepub- participation in tho traffic by ships
statue, or unless such purchase and can ^et*011®! Committee. flying tho British flag, and whether
ownership of stock is necessary to 1 Participants in tho

one’s voice.

A  Economical Tronsportmllsn

f

•ut railing

I  C H E V R O L E T L
. „  . ------— —« conferences steps were being taken to prevent

carry out the purpose of the corpor- \ wlth Mr. Upham included John T. “ this action against tho law of a 
a lion, the Attorney General's Depart- 1 Adams, chairman of the Republican friendly ~ 
mont has ruled in an opinion given I committee, who returned to WashDlstrlrt A»in ,« ...» — -* — -■ 1

A man may be color Mind and yet 
always tell a greenback when 
aees If. be

- >------— n •
District Attorney Cox at Dallas.

• • •
Dr. William Sorcy of Jacksonville. 

Texas, was appointed chief of the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics of the 
State Health Department by Dr. W. 
Hi Ileazley, Suite Health Officer. Ho 
succeeds Dr. J. W. Twitchcll, who 
was dropped from tho department 
Jan. 1. Head of the department of 
child hygiene and an assistant State 
Health Officer are yet to bo appoint
ed by Dr. Beazley.

Mr.
power.”

_______ „  «.*. McNeill, in confirming that
Ington after a trip abroad; Recro- representations had been made by
taries Weeks and Davis, Rush L. the United States, said that the llq- 
Holland, Assistant Attornoy Gener- uor appeared to bo introduced stib- 
al, and others prominent in the sequently into the United States by 
councils of tho party. Mr. Upham, small craft from the Amorican coast 
during his two-day stay in the cap- manned by United States citizens. 
Ital, also has had two conferences “It is very difficult,”  he added, 
with President Harding. "for his majesty'a government to In-

Fropt some of those who saw the 4ertero with tho legitimate export of 
Republican treasurer have develop- nDy art,c,oa front British territory, 
ed; especially as action by tho British

’ . . - , , , government alone would merelyThat consideration now Is^belng the trado lnto othcr chunnel^glvqn to six cities, Chicago. Kansas ___« «  —

Utility 
Express Truck

Chassis Only

$5 7 5
M̂ich.

CORNS
Lift Off w ith  Fingers

• • •
Members of thc special elycemos* |

; pnry and reformatory committee of fQr the 1924 c0nventf0n — „ ...... . di u.
, the House, including Representatives ' law of the United Status and Is con

C. K. Beasley, Hopkins County, chair- * ,e ° r approximately Hidering, in consultation with othe
man; J F Wallace. Freestone Coun- ' *‘ -‘ 00i000 resulting from tho 1920 departments concerned, whether any 

l ty; F. H Cowan Harris County, and j campaign Las been reduced to about action can bo taken in the sense do-
j J. F. Harrington. Collin county has j J200*000. and that steps hnve been 8jrcd by u10 United Stutes
r arrived in Austin. Under a resolu- i ,a*{cn "'Rich it is hoped by party mont.”
' tion adopted by the House at* the leaders will w ipo.it out completely

recent regular session this special Juno 1. War Prisoners Occupy Harding
committee was authorized to Invest!- ! That party leaders expect that the Washington.—Final disposition
gate and inspect all e!e. mosynary j fortunes of the Republican party in tho numerous petitions for
institutions, especially with reference 1 1924 may turn largely on tho gen- for political prisoners

oral business conditions obtaining very shortly, it was stated at tho

channels.„ „  „  „  . — " Tho government would, however.C ty San Francisco. Cleveland, „ eplore any complicity of British
Washington and Buffalo as the site 8ubject8 ,n tho lntrlnK0lm.nt8 ot the

low nf q||.
other

govern-

Utility Express is the lowest-priced quality truck in
the world capable o f  fast heavy-duty service. It
hams your heavy loads quickly and economically. It is reliable.

Long grades and deep m ud
W Tltkrt..*.-----* *

to care and treatment of the Inmates.

Thc State Board of Education will 
i make apportionment of $6 per scbol- 
I astlc for the public schools'S . M. N.

Msirrs. State Superintendent of Pub- 
I lie Instruction.

ot
amnesty 

will bo made 
it was __ __

Whito House. Tho President hopes 
to got these enses cleared up in the

, „  | next few weeks, before he starts onSouthern Senators and Congress-1 UI„

during tho next nineteen months.

U X P
Dooi n’t hurt a bit I Drop a little 

"Freezone" on an aching corn, instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off with fingers. 
Truly!

Voui druggist soils a tiny bottle of 
“ Freezone’’ for a few cents, sufficient 
to rei. '\e every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, nnd the cal
luses, without soreness or irritation.

- - - -  -«v; null If* Oil. „ 4. , h)8 contemplated trip to Alaska Idmen are opposed to the suggestion j uue
announced The ! thnt tho rocking-horse statue of An- 

large apportionment is nude possible ,drcw Jn̂ kson which 8ta#
by thc transfer frory the general rev. ; [W U *  Square opposite the White 
onue fund to tbe..uvMbible school ” 0U8° l>0 amoved and one of George 
fund ot the W M W  omerconrv I Washington nlared m

____m ua are mastered by it
without racing the m otor or  boiling the water 
because the 3-speed transmission provides correct 
gearratios to meet any condition, o f  load or'road.

Y ou  get fast, heavy-duty service at the low est 
operating and maintenance cost w ith this truck. 
It  leads in high mileage on gasoline, oil and tires,
living up fully to the Chevrolet reputation fo> unequalled economy.

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
Superior 2 P»»«. Roadttcr . $510 
Superior 5 P«i,. Tourins . 5IS 
Superior 2 Pam. Utility Coupe 680

1 1

CHAPTER IJ-LlContinued.
► ;• '•.'A-.'

d?" he.
u

ed, kneeling by

She stood up, slight nnd 
«»'lth limbs. an.dJ body Just 

,...g Into ivqjim^hood. “Tlie 
iti’sses vv'ns-tuekeretF oflt," she said.

[or Dial '"ad have iniide It. They 
Hn't have no strength left, ■'tliont 
pd oc water. The d—d road Jest 

out from tinder. Dnd made me 
.p. "I  filtered he was goln’ to, hut 
bad leg must have caught In the 

Jmke. We slid over like water slides 
n rock. He didn't have a h—1- 

homo." As she spoke thein-the ontlis 
sru merely emphasis. She talked us 

tier fnilier.
Sandy nodded. ",
“(lot nn ax with the outfit?" be 

iked. Then turning to Sam as the 
[Irl went round to the back of the 
Til lea wagon and fumbled about

ALLAN. DUNN
f  "A Wan 16 Hu ot*.

Copyright. Iva, bj J. Align Duna

Superior 5 Pm»». Sedan 
Superior Light Dellvenr . - 51U 
Superior ComroercUl Ch»,,l.‘  
Utility Exprcu Truck Ch»«U 575

. $A60 510

Throw Ford Hat in Ring 
Omaha. Nob.—Petitions requestingiftt ihn “ m ”that the name of HenryT | . . ..ouiHMuii placed In its stead. Dearborn. Mich., bo placed

*s*l S h  “ •monthly transfer of school money. ( ______
derived  from *

____ - . .... utmry court 680Superior 4 I’ll,. Scdanette . 850 . ------ ----------------- --

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Mich.
D irition o f  G eneral M otors C orporation

„ --- .-« « i  miuis 1116derived from school taxes" and” “the j flange Inasmuch as nil other statues 
schools’ share of gross receipts taxes, | |a Bre of ^®volu'

Ford of 
on the 

Progressive

i l l ? r p H E R s m n g
■ v  ( h i l l T o n i c

S O L D  8 0  Y E A R S
A  ITN E G E N E R A L  T O N IC

.----
amounting this month to $4,795,960. 

. . .
Colonel Gcoorge D. Hunter of Snn 

Antonio hns been named as deputy 
State Game Warden at Mediae Lake, 
to succeed John Sneed, resigned to 
enter private business. Colonel Hun
ter was strongly recommended and 
he was here In conference with Gov
ernor Neff and the authorities in 
the Game, Fish nnd Oyster Depart
ment The latter gave him instruc
tions to enforce the game and fish 
laws to the letter at Medina Lake.

tlonary heroes.

Turks to Deal With U. S.
Constantinople.—The Akshnm says 

it learns thc Turkish Government 
expects soon to enter into negotia
tions with the United States for n 
treaty. Tho-Turks will approach tho 
Americans at the Lausanne confer
ence, tho paper adds. It also Inti
mates that tentative parleys with 
Rear Admiral Mark Bristol, the Am
erican high commissioner in Con
stantinople, already hare taken 
place.

_ . .,nl t ool Y U
party In Nebraska in 1924 for presi
dent. wero filed with tho Secretary 
of State. Tho petitions coutainod 
more than 1.G00-names.

Cotton Classing Rules to Change 
Washington—Data presented at 

a Department of Agriculture hear
ing. will bo used In the computation 
of a second tentative set ot regula
tions governing tho classification of 
cotton and tho licensing of cotton 
classers, as provided by the cotton 
standards act passed at tho last ses
sion of Congress. Representatives 
of cotton growers, spinners nnd ship 
pers from all parts of tho country 
attended the hearing.

Dealers and Service 
Station* Everywhere

Ifiuttratlon at left ihom 
Utility Exprcit Truck 
with at.nd.rtl general 

purpoM body

CONSTIPATION
- Take a good dose o f  Carter’s Little Liver Pills 

—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They 
cleanse your system o f all waste matter ana 
Regulate Your Bowels. M ild - a s  easy to 
take as 8UgRr. Genmhte hoar slgnaturt—

Small PIH * Small Dose. Small Price.

\
\
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|*t : Ain't Gono Y»t,*’ ShO Announced.
tfw, h ihe rear opening ot the can- 
Tm  ' tt "Man's alive, Sam. Caught 
a flirt uf the pulse. Have to pry up 
the wngon. Git that bu’stcd end of
the tongue."

The girl handed an ax to Sandy 
mutely, watching them ns Sandy pried 
loose the part of the tongue still bolt
ed to the wagon, getting It clear o f
the horses.

"Think you can drag out yore dnd 
,by *••'! laigs when we lift the body 
of vvogu-i?" he asked her. "May 

"hie to hold It more'n a few 
»• May slip on uis, Ute levers
is prilty short" . ij 

She stooped, taking hold- of a wrin
kled boot In each linnd, hack of the 
heel. A tear splashed down on one 
of them and she shook the salt water 
from tier eyes fmpptlentiy as If she 
had fnced tragedy before nnd know 

[ I- be looked nt calmly.
two men adjusted tho bowlders 
ad set for fulcruins nnd shoved 

Sj' on the stout' pieces (if a.sli. their 
muscles bunching, ,tf(e veins standing 
out corded on their arms. The 
wagon-bed creaked, lifted n little.

"Now," grunted Sandy, "snake him 
out.”

The girl tugged, stepplnfc hackwnrd. 
her pliant strength.,equal,to the dead 

! drag of the body. Sandy, straining 
down, saw a white beard appear, 
’  d with blood, nn aged, seamed 
1 hollow at cheek nnd temple, 
• <-• of hair, (he flesh putty-colored
< to 4ta .tan.'! .OrR Jwbejl In nnd 
licked the qufot .f.ohtarba!n8.5Sum and 
4Liml.v- eased down--the wagon.

"Whisky, Snm."
The girl sat' cross-legged, her fa

ther’s lipnd.y Iq . bet*,; lfR), one hand 
smoothing his forehead while the 
other felt under bis vest and shirt, 
Ibote his heurt'. - •
; “He ain’t gone ylL’ ’ she Announced.

The old miner's—teeth - were tight 
clenched, but there were gnps In them 
through which the .whisky Sandy ad
ministered trickled.

"Daddy I Daddy f*
It might have been the tender agony 

of the cry to which I’ntrlck Casey's 
Gulling brain responded, sending thc 

j message of his will along the nerves 
1° transmit; a final summons. His 

f oody twltcffed, k® choked, swallowed, 
«ponod gray, eyes, filmy with dentil, 
brightening with Intelligence a s ’'he 
*nw bis dnhght^ bending f ov̂ Ur. him,

; die face o f  ShnTljF nhoVe her slinulatir. 
The gray eyes Interrogated Sandy’s 
•"n* and earnestly until tho light be

ta to fade out of thetu nnd the 
•̂ nkt̂ i ||(]8 shuttered do’tt'u.
Akotlier swallow of the raw spirits 
** fbey opened fluttertngiy again. 
6 Hds moved soundlessly. Then, 

hlle one band groped wavoringly 
|l»Yvard to ruat upon Ids daughter'/* 
m ,  SMtfly; hertdfmf fthfltfit thftfe 
I'atdea. repeatwl over and ov*r, d*a-

Iteriitely, mere ghouls o f Avbnls, taxing, 
cruelly the last breutli of the wheezing 
lull's ..beneath the battered ribs,, the 
final spurt of tbe spirit.

"Molly—minis 1"
'T il look out for that, pnrdner,”  said 

Sandy,
The eyelids fluttered, the old Hands 

felL away, the Jaw reluxod, serenity 
cuipe to the lined face, and no little 
dignity. . For the first time the girl 
gave yh'y„ lying prohe, sobbing out 
her gfief While the two cowjiien looked 
aside. The bay horse begun to groan 
and writhe.

'LGbt t6"l;lil that cnvollo," said Sam 
in a whisper.

"Walt a minute.”  The girl had qui- 
eted. was kneeling with clasped bunds, 
lips moving silently. Prayer, such as 
It was. over, she rose, her fists tight 
closed, striving to control her quiver
ing cliln—doing It.

"Wo got to bury him, ’count of them 
d—n buzzards."

"We’ll tend to thnt," said Sandy. 
"Kf you-nll 'll take tbe duwg on up 
to tlie liawsscs . . ."

“ No! 1 helped to bury Jim Clnncy, 
out In tlie desert; I’m goln’ to help 
bury Had; It’s goln’ to lie lonesome 
out here— ’’ She twisted her mouth, 
setting teetli into the lower lip sharp
ly as she gazed nt tlie desolate cliffs, 
tlie birds swinging their tireless, ex
pectant circles in tlie tiirout of the 
gorge.

“ See here, miss,” said Sandy, while 
Snm crawled into the wagon In search 
of tlie dbad miner’s pick nnd shovel 
thnt now, Instead of uncovering riches, 
would dig his grave, “how old air 
you?"

“ Fifteen. My name’s Margaret— 
Molly for short—same us my Ma. She’s 
been dead twelve years."

"Well, Miss Molly, suppose you-nll 
come on to the Three Stnr fo' n spell 
with my two pardners nn' me? You 
do thnt nn’ mebbo we enn fix tilings 
up and arrange about yore daddy. 
We’ll come buck un’ git him un’ we'll 
make n plnee fo’ him under our big 
cottonwoods below tlie big spring."

Molly Casey gazed at him with 
such n sudden glow of gratitude in 
her dyes that Sandy felt embarrassed. 
Ho lmd been c-oirtfortTng n gtri,' «
Ish girl, nnd here n woman looked at 
him, with understanding.

“ Yo’re sure n white man," she said. 
“ I’ll git even with you some time if I 
work the bones of my fingers through 
tho flesh fo’ you. Thanks don’t 
amount to a d—n ’ tliout somethin) 
back of ’em. I’ll como through."

She "put out her roughened little 
band, mnn-fnshlon, nnd Sandy took It 
as Snm emerged from the wngon with 
the tools. The bay mare groaned and 
gave, a shrill cry, horribly human. 
Snm ’drew his gun, putting down pick 
and shovel

Sundy picked up the tools nnd moved 
toward Sam ns tlie bay col lapsed to 
the merciful bullet. The girl washed 
away ns best ‘she could the stains of 
blood nnd travel from tlie dead face 
while Sandy sounded with tlie pick 
for soil deep enough for a temporary 
grave.

Tlie body would hnve to He on the 
ledge overnight, nothing but burial 
could snve It from marauding coyotes, 
though tlie wagon might have battled 
tlie buzzards. The two set to work 
digging a shallow trencli down to bed- 
rock, rolling up loose bowlders for a 
calm. Lizards flirted in nnd out of 
the crevices ns the miner was laid 
In ids temporary grave, the girl dry
eyed again.

She lind brought n little workbox 
from tlie wngon, of mahogany stud
ded with disks of pearl In brass 
mountings. Out of this she produced 
a handkerchief of soft China silk bro
cade, Its white turned yellow with age. 
Tills she spread over her fathers fea
tures, showing strangely distinct In 
tlie falling light.

"I don’t want the dirt prcssln on 
his face," she said.

From the dead man’s clothes Sandy 
nnd Sam had taken the few personal 
belongings, from the Inner pocket of 
the vest some papers thnt Snndy know 
for location clnlniB.

"Wont to tako some duds erlong 
to the ranch?” he naked Molly. “ 'Ye 
can bring In the rest of the stuff 
later. Got to shack erlong, It’n glttlu’ 
dark. Brought nn extry hnwss with 
us. Can you rider’

"Some. I ain’t hnd much chance,
"Don’t know how tho njnre’ll stand 

yore skirt. If «ho won’t Plnfo’U pack 
you.*'

•Til fix thnt" She clambered Into 
tho wngon. Before she cnnie out with 
her bundle they piled the calm, a 
mask of broken rim-rock heavy 
enough to foil tho scratching of tlie 
coyotes.

It looked to Snndy na If the gtri had 
clinnged Into a boy. The slender fig
ure silhouetted against the after- 
clow, softly pulsing tnnsses of fiery 
cloud above the top of the mesa, was 
dressed in Jean overalls, a wide- 
rimmed hat hiding length of hair.

“ I reckon I can fool thrif hnwss of 
yores now." she said. “ I gen’nlly dress 
thlsnwny ’cept when we expect to go 
nigh the settlement* or a ranch where 
We atm to visit."

Tho gray maro made no bother and 
soon they were riding dewn toward 
tho strip of Bad lands. Sandy let the 
colllo go afoot for the time.

It was close to midnight when they 
reached tlie home ranch, riding past 
the outbuildings, tha bunkhouaa t  tha,

> \



RIVALS FOR 1924
■th Man Heads Resolutions 
While Owsley of Texas 
Delivers Address

icons, La.—The contest for 
r of entertaining the 1924 
to Veterans' rcuuiou seems 
narrowed down to Dallas 
pliis. and a battle of wits 
iross between , the support- 
» two cities for votes from 
us State delegations.

delegation from Memphis 
ed, armed with a letter 
irnor Peuy, inviting the re- 
:hat city, and they brought 

a promise from the Gov- 
ho would drop all official 

ind come to New Orleans 
n the tight If they deomed 
ry.
>e Tennesseeans were lob- 

Texuns wero not idlo. 
208 votes in the conven-. 

f n total of 1,187, and the' 
ipportors declared thoy 
9ful of success with ai 
uch preparations to start 

Texans nre here by the 
and every Individual Is 

i his or her power to gain 
their city.

lnessceans claimed they 
omise of the full support 
a. North Carolina and 
id largo blocks of votes 

States, and that thoy 
lent they would havo- 10Q 
f tho vote of the S&tes 
e Mississippi River and 
tansns before tho contest 
very far on tho convon-

ry business preparatory 
down to real work w m  

at the opening session 
•ty-thlrd annual reunion, 
olulions committee, hcad- 
>nel J. M. Iiartsfleld of 
, Texas, Is engaged In 
lo shape matters for pre- 

tho next session, 
era included General Jul- 
of Durham, N. C., corn- 
chief; Governor J. M. 

.oulsiann; Alvin Owsley, 
nmnnder of tho Ameri- 

former Governor J. Y. 
Louisiana and Mrs. Llv- 
e Schuyler of New York 
nt-gonernl of tho Unitod 
f the Confederacy.

RE STUDYING 
U. S. SMUGGLING

Taken Before Govern- 
rill Act on Appeal 
rom America

'he British government 
o deliberation to repre- 
ide by the United Slates 
ronccrnlng the smuggling 
tho American mainland 
and other West Indian 

louse of Commons was 
Ronald McNeill, under- 
Foreign Affairs.

Ion came before the 
members asked wheth 

had been called to tho 
In tho traffic by ships 
itlsh Hag, and whether 
toing taken to prevent 
ugainst the law of a 

ir."
11, in confirming that 
is had been made by 
tales, said that the liq 

to bo introduced sub- 
> the United States by 
om the American coast 
nited States citizens.
• difficult,”  he added 
ity’a government to in 
he legitimate export of 
from British territory, 
action by tho British 
alone would merely 
le into other channels, 
iment would, however, 
complicity of British 
o infringements of tho 
ited States and is con- 
ousultation with other 
unearned, whether any 
tnkon In the sense do- 
United States govern-

srs Occupy Harding 
—Final disposition of 
petitions for amnesty 

Msoners will bo made 
it was stated at tho 

Tho President hopes 
ises cleared up in tho 
j, before he starts on 
ed trip to Alaska in

urd Hat in Ring
—Petitions requesting 
» of llenry Ford of 
i„ bo placed on the 

• of the Progressive 
ska In 1924 for presi- 
1 with tho Secretary 
i petitions contained 
0 -names.

g Rules to Change
-Data presented at 
of Agriculture hcar- 
d in the complllntlon 
itativo set of regula- 
tho classification of 
licensing of cotton 

ivfded by tho cotton 
used at tho last bos- 
•as. Representatives 
-8, spinners and ship- 
jarts of tho country 
arlng.

DOES HOUSEWORK 
LIKE IHWIS PLAY

Mrs. Little Declares Tanlao Re
stored Full Strength After 

Overcoming Indigestion.

“ Since taking Tnnlnc my troubles 
have left me, and I never tiro o f tell
ing about It,” declares Mrs. Johanna 
Little, 3032 N. 17th St., Kansas City,
Mo.

“My food often caused me much <11#-1 
tress from gas, sourness and heart
burn, and 1 scarcely ever wanted to eat. 
Jleudnches, biliousness and pains in 
my back kept me in hot water, and I 
hardly ever got any restful sleep'. My 
nerves were excited and I was so run 
down It was all 1 could do to look after 
my housework.

“I searched the city for tho right 
medicine, and consider it fortunate 
that I found Tanlnc. Indigestion, 
sleeplessness ntul nervousness never 
bother me now, I can do my house
work like It wns piny, nnd am strong 
nnd linppy. Tanlnc is simply grand.*’ 

Tnnlae is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 35 million bottles sold.— | 
Advertisement.

In stan t relief fra®

corns
‘without risK 
of infection

If a man never speaks harshly to 
tils wife lie Is either considerate or 
cautious.

WHY TAKE
LAXATIVES?

Discovery by 6clenco Has 
Replaced Them.

n ils  and salts give temporary relief 
from constipation only ut tho expense 
of permanent injury, says an eminent 
medical authority.

Science hns found a newer, better 
way—a means as simple as Nature It 
self.

In perfect health a natural lubricant 
keeps the food waste soft and moving. 
But when constipation exists this 
natural lubricant Is not sufficient. 
Doctors prescribe Nujol because It 
acts like this natural lubricant and 
thus secures regular bowel movements 
by Nature’s own method—lubrication.

As Nujol Is not a medicine or laxa
tive, it cannot gripe nnd, like pure 
water, it is harmless and pleasant.

Nujol Is used in leading hospitals. 
Get a bottle from your druggist 
today.—Advertisement.

It is more hlesried to give up with
out n struggle tliun to receive it In 
the neck from a sandbag.

“ O Happy Day” sang the laundress 
as she hung the snowy wash on the 
line. It was a “ huppy day” because 
she used Red Cross Ball Blue.—Adver
tisement. »  ' - --------

Equipped for It.
She (describing Canadian trip)—Then 

we watched a boat shoot the rapids. 
He—All, a gunboat, I presume.

Softly I You c«n «n<l ttw pain ol totu, (Jj 
minute. Dr. Scholl • Zino-ptJ, will doff 
they remove the revM-irlctioo-prriiurT1 
Keel the irritation. Thua you avoid iulacl 
from cutting your coma or utina coiSS 
acidi. Tkin; antiaeptict waterproof, Si*J2  
corn*, callouKi, bunioni. Get a boi todaZ 
your Jrufliit’a or ahoc dtaltr'a.

JDS S ch oll's  I
Xino-pads
UaJt in tkt labor otori/l of Tlu Srkot' 
H it- Co., m aim  of Dr. ScAo.Tx foci 19 
Comfort Jpflianeti, Snk Support! , ••;

P u t on e on —the pain is gontl

G ir ls ! Girls!! 
S ave Y our Haift 
W ith  Cuticura
Saar 25c, Ointment 25 nnd 50c, Talcuni

FRECKL .
Now Is the Tima to Gat Rid of TL* j 

Ugly Spots
There'e no longer the eUchteat net*, 

feeling uhlim ed of your freckl-s, a. 
— double strength—U guaranteed to 
theno hom ely epote. i

Simply get an ounce of Othtne frouiyl 
drugnlet and apply a little o f It ole’ll ui‘1 
morning and you should aoun are that 
tho worat—freckle* have begun to dn .iw  
while the lighter onea have vaul.hel q! 
tlrely. It la seldom that in-.re Uni u 
ounce la needed to completely clear it, 
skin and gain a  beautiful, cl-ar cump:«gg

Be aure to ask for the douhle aimrt 
Othtne. an th is la sold under auarankeg 
money ta ck  If It fade to remove tr

3, ITCH!
K S S K i iK S ik a '
Itching skin UlNeasen. fZ  

S,*.“ tmgglHts, or direct tm LI. Ilcharfi Medicine Co .Shtraglg

oh YOUR EYES,
MITCHELL EYE S A L V E
Inflamed -eyes. granuCHod lid. 

5tylTl dJugglnu.*' Safe- •Speedy- *•

It Happens to the Best * 
Edison says he' has offered 45 to- 

ventlons to the nffVj* and everyone «f; 
them lias been turned down. Writtn,] 
It seqms^ aren’t the only ones 
their stuff sent back. ’

p e rw .' .
It Ls a great, grand nccompllstiraait 

to differ In opinion without raising 
one's voice.

Economical Transportation

I  C H E V R O L E T / , f

Utility 
Express Truck

Chassis Only

S e n  C j C j '
Mich.

Utility Express is the lowest-priced quality truck in 
the world capable o f  fast heavy-duty service. It 
hauls your heavy loads quickly a n d  economically. 
It is reliable.

Long grades and deep tnud are mastered by it 
without racing the m otor or boiling the water 
because thc 3-speed transmission provides correct 
gear ratios to meet any condition o f load or 'roa d .

Y ou  get fast, heavy-duty service at the lowest 
operating and maintenance cost w ith this truck. 
It leads in high mileage on gasoline, oil and tires, 
living up fully to the C hevrolet reputation fo> 
unequalled economy.

Prices f .  o. b. Flint, Michigan
t 0***}0* l  £ “ •- -$ 3 1 0  Superior 5 Pass. Sedan . .
Superiors Pa.. Touring . 525 Superior Light Delivery . . 310
Superior 2 P a ... Utility Coupe 680 Superior Commercial Cha«l* 42*
Superior 4 Pa,,. SeJanette . 850 Utility Express Truck Cha,«l» 575

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Mich.
Division o f  G eneral M otors Corporation

Dealers and Service 
Stations Everywhere

Illustration at left ihowe 
Utility Express Truck 
w ith  standard general 

purpose body

CONSTIPATION
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Small PIU. - Small Dose. Small Price.
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CHAPTER lff--Continued

-V ttr

She

he. Uked, kneeling by

stood up, flight nnd
• Ith Unibs. an.d J holly Just 
Into . vvqju«R.bood. “The 

'wns-tuckered* mlt." she said,

tb

Hrô . •• 
rvlng 

JVsses
[or Blid e’ud huve inritie It. They 
Idn't have no strength left, •'tliont 

of water. The d—<l road Jest 
out from iintler. Dad made me 

T flggered he wns goln* to, hut 
kit had leg must have caught In the 
Lake. We slid over like wnter slides 
Iter n rock, lie didn’t have n h—i- 
Aoncc." As she spoke them-the oaths 
(rere merely emphasis. She talked us 
id her father.
Sandy nodded; T 
"Got nn ax with the outfit?”  be 

iked. Then turning to Sam as the 
jirl went munil to the haek of the 
lillen wagon and fumbled about

i H p i S r f t  WALL|iNfDUNN
r o f “ Am ort lo Hu M alt," H e 

Copyright. UTS, by 2. Allen Dunn

m
house. There Uiey alighted. Sandy 
lifted Molly from the saddle and carried 
hpr up^he BtepsTfUcross ^Iw^porchiii 
kicking epeh the-’-door w  the living 
room where the embers of a lire 
i^oived. . Tliere.ivaa.noiathcr light, in., 
the blg room, hiit there .was* suifiejenf ,i 
to show the great form of Mormon, 
Stowe* away in a chair, asleep uud 
griorl&jf. '• •

Sam'strucR^a'match'nnd• 111 a lnrnp.
He struck. Mormon mightily between 
ids shoulders.

“Gawd!” gasped the heavyweight 
partner. “ I been asleep. But therqhr 
n kittle of hot water, Handy. Whertfs: 
the—wiint In time are you totin’ ? tA 
gel or n boy?” /  '

‘1 ids 1ft Miss Molly Cnse.v," Bold 
Sandy gravely, setting down tins gfrl. 
‘Miss Casey, this Is Mr. Peters. Mor
mon, Miss Molly js goln’ to tie up to 
the Three Star for n hit.”

Mormon, a little sheepish at the sud
denly developing age of-the girl as she 
shook hands with him, recovered hltn- 
self and beamed at her. “ Yo’re sure 
welcome,”  he said. “ Boss hired you? 
Cowgirl or cook V  

Sandy noticed the girl’s lip quiver 
nnd he slipped nn urm about her 
shoulders. He was not woman-shy 
with fills girl who needed help, and 
who seemed a boy.

“Don’t you take no notice of him 
nn’ his kldilln’,”  lie said. “ We’ll make 
him rustle some grub.fo* nil of us an’ 
then we-nll ’ll turn. in. I’ ll show you 
yore room. Up the stulrs an’ the last 
door on the right. Here’s some 
mutches. There’s a Inmp on the bu 
reau up there. Give you u call when 
supper’s ready.”

He led her to the door nnd gave her 
n friendly little shove, guessing thut 
she wanted to be alone.

“The kid’s lost her father, lost most 
everything *cept her tlnwg.”  he said 
to Mormon. “Thought we might adopt 
her, sort of, then I thought mebbe 
we’tl hire her—for mascot.”

“Lost her daddy? An’ me hornin’
In nn’ tryin’ to kltl her! I ain’t got 
the sense of n drowned gopher, some
times.” said Mormon contritely.

“ She’s game, plumb through, nln’t 
she, Sain? Standi right up to trouble?” 

“ You bet. Mormon, open np a enn 
of greengages, will ye? I reckon she’s 
got a sweet tooth, same as me.”

Molly chotj VSS T/’t ."’ and-
Ing up to trouble. They coaxed her 
to eat and she managed to innke a 
meal that satisfied them. Then she 
got up to go to her room, with Grit 
nuzzling close to her, her fingers in 
ills ruff, twisting nervously at the 
strands of hair.

Do you reckon,”  she asked the 
three partners, “ that Dad knows lie 
fooled me when he told me to Jump? 
If I’d known he c’udn’t git -iiv.r I’d 
have stuck—same as he would if I 
was caught. Do you reckon lie knows 
thut—now?"

“ I’d bo surprised If he didn’t,’’ said’ 
Sandy gravely. “ You did what he 
wanted, unywny.”

She looked at them gravely and 
went out.

"Botherin' about playin’ square in 
Jumpin',”  said Sandy. “That gel Is 
square on all twelve eldges.”

“ Ilow’d you come to know so much 
about gels?” asked Mormon.

“ Me? I don't know the first thing 
about ’em,” protested Sandy.

“ No rnorc’n any man,” put In Sam. 
’Cept It's Mormon. He’s sure had 

the experience.”
“ Experience,”  snid Mormon, with n 

may tench n man somethin’

|»l ■ Ain’t Gone Yit," She Announced.
Ith*, h the rear opening o f the can- 
tM f  : :  "Man's alive, Sam. Caught 
i flirt of the pulse. Have to pry up 

[the wagon. Git that bu’atcd end of 
(the tongue.”

The girl handed an ax to Sandy 
[ mutely, watching them ns Snndy pried 
loose the part of the tongue still bolt- 

[ ed to the wagon, getting It cleur of
[ the horses.

“Think you can drag out yore dnd 
iai)»<t when we lift the body 

of wagon y  he asked her. “ May
«< -hio to hold It more’n a few
* .May slip on us, the. levers 
Is pritty short*’ :. £’ ,

She stooped,- taking hold- of a wrin
kled boot In each hand, back of the 
heel. A tear splnshed down on one 
of them and she shook tho salt water 
front her eyes imtiptlentiy ns If she 
had faced tragedy boforo nnd knew

• I* ••••—. Pe looked at calmly.
. two men adjusted the bowlders

atl set for fulcratns and shoved 
otj the sfq\it pieces ftfnsh, their 

muscies bunching, ̂ tfro veins standing 
out corded on their arms. The 
wagon-bed cranked, lifted a little.

‘‘Now,’’ grunted Sandy, “snake him
OUt.”  r ■ . t

The girl tugged, stopping backward, 
her pliant str^ngth-.ifequnl, t,o the dead

[ drag of the body. Sandy, straining 
down, saw a white heard appear, 
1 d with blood, nn aged, senmed 

t * hollow at check nnd temple, 
E * 'O f hair, the flesh putty-colored 

*9 4ts tan!, .Grit Jcnittul In and
licked the quiet fghiurbs-' ns.iSum and 
'Sandy* eased down- the wagon.

“ Whisky, Sntn.”
The girl wit' cross-legged, her fn 

ther’s beniti In ( her, lrq), one hand 
imootiiln’g his forehead while the 
other felt under his vest and shirt, 
Ibove his heurt'. ;*v - 

* “He ain’t gone yltj”  stfe announced. 
Tho old miner’s-teetli * were tight

clenched, but there were gaps In them 
through which the .whisky Sandy ad
ministered trickled.

“Daddy 1 Daddy!’»
It might have been the tender agony 

of the cry to which Patrick Casey’s 
: dulling brain responded, sending the 

message of his will along tho nerves 
to transmit: a flnnl summons. His

pcriitely, more ghosts o f wtmls, taxing, 
cruelly the last hreutti of the wheezing 
lmijK«.,beneiitli the , battered ribs, the 
iinai spurt of tW spirit.. ; , ;

“Molly—mints !’•
I’ll look out for that, pnrdner,”  said 

Sumly.
The eyelids fluttered, the old Hands 

fell, away, thu Jaw reluxod, serenity 
caipe to the lined face, 4nd no little 
dignity. For the first time the girl 
gave yqiy„ lying prohe  ̂ spbbljig otit 
her gflef-Wlilie tlie two;cdw|iienRooked 
aside. The buy horse begun to groan 
and writhe.

“Ght I6“ klll that cnvullo,” snld Sant 
in a whisper.

“ Wnlt “ minute,”  The gtrl had qui
eted. was kneeling with clasped hands, 
lips moving silently. Prayer, such as 
It was, over, she-rose, her fists tight 
closed, striving to control her quiver
ing eliln-r-dolng It.

“ u «’ not to bury him, ’count of them 
<1—n buzzards.”

’’We’ll tend to tlint,” snld Sandy.
” l‘-f .vou-all ’ll tuko the dawg on up 
to the bawsses . .

“ No! 1 helped to bury Jim Clancy, 
out In the desert; I’m goln’ to help 
bury 1 /ad. It’s goln’ to be lonesome 
out liere-i”  She twisted her mouth, 
setting teeth Into the lower lip sharp
ly ns she gazed at the desolate cliffs, 
the birds swinging their tireless, ex
pectant circles In the throat of the 
gorge,

“ See here, miss,” snld Snndy, while 
Sam crawled Into the wagon In search 
of the dbad miner’s pick nnd shovel 
tlint now, instead of uncovering riches, 
would dig his grave, “how old air 
you?”

“ Fifteen. 5Iy nnmo’s Margaret 
Molly for short—same as my Ma. She’s 
been dead twelve years.1

“ Well, Miss Molly, suppose you-nll 
come on to the Three Star fo’ a spell 
with my two pardners an’ me? You 
do that an’ tnehbo we can fix things 
up and arrange about yore duddy. 
We’ll come buck an’ git him an’ we’ll 
mnko a place fo’ him under our big 
cottonwoods below the big spring.”

Molly Casey gazed at hltn with 
such n sudden glow of gratitude In 
he? that Sandy felt embarrassed 
Ho had been eoalfortlng a girt; n 
Ish girl, und here a woman looked at 
him, with understanding.

“ Yo’re sure n white man,” Bhe said. 
“ I’ll git even with you some time If I 
work the bones of my fingers through 
the flesh fo* you. Thanks don’t 
amount to a d—n ’ thout somethin) 
back of ’em. I’ll come through."

She put out her roughened little 
hand, man-fashion, and Sandy took It 
as Sntn emerged from the wagon with 
the tools. The bay mare groaned nnd 
gave,a  shrill cry, horribly human. 
Sntn ’drew his gun, putting down pick 
and shovel.

Sundy picked up the tools nnd moved 
townrd Sam ns the bay collnpsfed to 
the merciful bullet. The girl washed 
awny ns best she could the stains of 
blood nnd travel from the dead face 
while Snndy sounded with the pick 
for soli deep euough for a temporary 
grave.

The body would hnve to He on the 
ledge overnight, nothing but burinl 
could save it from marauding coyotes, 
though the wagon might have baffled 
tho bnzznrds. The two set to work 
digging a shallow trench down to bed
rock, rolling up loose bowlders for a 
cairn. Llznrds flirted in nnd out of 
the crevices ns the miner wns laid 
In tils temporary grave, the girl dry- 
eyed again

She bad brought a Ilttlo workbox 
from the wagon, of mahogany stud
ded with disks of pearl in brass 
mountings. Out of this she produced 
a handkerchief of soft China silk bro
cade, its white turned yellow with age. 
This she spread over her father’s fea
tures. showing strangely distinct in 
the falling light.

"I don’t want the dirt prcssln’ on
his face," she said.

From the dead mnn’s clothes Snndy 
nnd Sum bnd tnken the few personal 
belongings, from the Inner pocket of 
the vest some papers that Snndy knew 
for location claims.

* “ Want to tnko some duds erlong 
to the ranch?" he asked Molly. “ We 
can bring In the rest of the stuff 
Inter- Got to shnek erlong, It’n glttiu’ 
dark. Brought nn extry huwss with 
us. Can you rldeT’

“ Some. I ain’t hnd much chance.’’ 
"Don’t know how the njnro’il stand 

yore skirt If she won’t Plnfo’ll pack 
you."

••I’ll fig that”  She clambered Into 
tho wagon. Before she cnnie out with 
her bundle they piled tho calm, a 
mask of broken rim-rock heavy 
enough to foil tho scratching of the 
coyotes.

It looked to Snndy ns if the girl bnd 
ciinngcd Into a hoy. The slender fig 
urc, silhouetted against tho nfter 
glow, softly pulsing masses of fieryJ* ■ -* 1|-- — -'<■ -i urnts

nothin* different
chance."

“ What’i 
asked Moi 
wel 
oln1
mens* kl

sald*‘ Su

All she needs, la a

Idee In pit
n aggrieved! 
grass-,in a

'A . ; • •

a’ on m er 
* “She’s as

bey
ricart than j

J.jpiebbe,”
rJ'norfe a

fifth conference, which Is Just uboutj 
begin.

8oviet
Rebuffs,

cuustlcHl'
smaller brain. All engine on' no guso- 
llne In the tunk!" ^

n?oq)hnn,". wont on Sandy.. 
^She' ftih't got n cebt- that I knoW. 
of. The claims her old dad mentioned 
a in 't po goQti;; because,.; lnfJthe first 
p la « r- they’d have 'to be worked Jf 
they was; second place, they're over 
to Dynamite an’ the .sharps say Dyna
mite’s a HIvvor. All sl]p hog ln: sight 
Is ‘the dawg. Some dawgf Comes In 
•from the desert nti’-takes-we-out-to her 
an’ l ’at Cnsey--hlin dyin’. Ef It hadn’t 
been fo’ the dawg, she’d have stayed 

» qgy. notion. Got some sort of 
Idee “slic’d deserted ship ef she hadn't 
stuck till It (wns too late fo’ her to' 
crawl out of that slit In the mesa. 
She’s fifteen an’ she's got sense. I 
figger wo better turn In right now an’ 
hold a pow-wow with the gel teje 
morrer."

“ Second the motion." snld Satn.
“Third It," snld Mormon.
And the Three Musketeers of thr 

Range went off to bed.
- ;,l; -. ---------

CHAPTER III
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Molly!
Molly came clown next morning In 

the - faded blue gingluim. Sandy 
umirked how worn It was nnd murked 
nn Item In his mind—clothes. Hs 
smiled at her with the-sudden show
ing of bis sound white teeth that 
made innny friends. She was much 
too young, too frunk, too like a boy 
to affect him wltli any of tils woman- 
shyness.

Molly bnd a snubby nose, a wide 
tlloutb. Irish eyes of blue that were 
far apart and crystal clear, freckles 
nnd a lot of brown hair thut she wore 
In a long braid wound twice about her 
well-sbaped bead. She was a combi
nation of curves nnd angles, of well- 
rounded neck nnd arms anti legs with 
collar-bones and hips over-apparent. 
Immature but not awkward.

Grit, entering with her, divided bis 
attentions among the men. shoving a 
moist nose at last into Sandy's palm 
nnd lying down obedient. Ids tnll 
thumping amicably.

"Fo’ a sbeepdawg,” said Mormon, 
"lie sure shapes line."

Molly’s eyes flashed. ’Tie don’t 
know he’s n sbeepdawg,” she protest* 
;ed. “ lie’s never even seen one, 'less 
It wns a mountain slieep, 'way up 
agniTist' u.e S7.'v’"'mv  Don’t you like 
him?"

“ I like him fine,” Mormon nnswered 
hurriedly. “ Fine I"

“ Ef you-nll didn’t, we cu’d shack 
on sorriewheres. I cu’d git work down 
to the Bottletnlrit*. I reckon. 1 don’t 
aim to put you out any. I’ve been 
thlnkln’ erbout that! ’Less you shoiild 
happen to want a woman to run the 
house. I don't know much nbout 
liou80keepln’. but 1-cu'd I’nru. It’s a 
woman's Job, chasin’ dirt. I can 
cook—some. Dad used to say my 
canip-bVend nn’ biscuits wns fine. I 
cu’d earn what I eat. I reckon. An’ 
what Grit u’d eat. We don't aim to 
stay unless we pay—someway.”

There was a toiich o f  fire to her 
independence, n chip-on the shoulder 
of her. pride the three ̂ partners rec
ognized and respected.

See here,' Molly Casey"—Snndy 
used exactly the snme tone nnd man-

Message From . lecfetary/ of State 
Hughes to Congress at Santiago,

- Chile, Will -  Elucidate--Present-Day 
Statue of Principle as Viewed Here.

h v------
'.By: EDWARD B. CLARK

\Va^)itpgton>-j(t, ip. generally recog
nized In Washington that the Monroe 
doctrine, intended as It wus und Is, 
to sufeguurtl tiie Imprests of the coun
tries on the American contjpeuts, bus 
beeb, responsible > fo / mujy of the 
tilings which huve1 prevented entire ac
cord between the United States and 
the Lulln-Ainerlcun republics..

A message from ;Secretury of State 
Charles E. Hughes, which probably 
elucidates -the preaeiU-duy status of 
the Monroe doctrine us viewed by the 
administration, will be read to the 
delegates to the Fifth International 
Conference of American States, which 
opens March 20 at Santiago, Chile.

The countries to. the south of Upcle 
Sam’s land alwuys have had In high 
public positions men wlio have’shown 
resentment because of what they have 
professed to think Is the superiority 
of the uttltude of the United Stutes as 
expressed In the doctrine of -Monroe. 
They have resented apparently the In
ference that small countries could not 
care for themselves in such an emer
gency as an attempt of an across-the- 
seas government to seize territory-or 
to secure dominance In any Central or 
South American land.

Therefore the doclrlr.6 which was in
tended to preserve the territorial In
tegrity of the Latln-Americiin coun
tries/ Instead of strengthening tlie 
bond between the great northern re
public nnd tlie smaller southern ones, 
lms tended to weaken the bond, or 
certainly to inspire Jealousy where It 
should have Inspired confidence. This 
statement expresses the viewpoint of 
virtually all the officials of the United 
States government ho have made the 
subject u close study.

May Remove Jealousies.
i It Is hoped In th- Stute epartment 

- , .-ml elsewhere In Washington thut the 
messTiCf til Fncrciury Hughes will 
clear up nil8uniler” ’indlng8, remove

repreq 
rnutlc 

ru hi 
the

„uu retjfig- 
found him; 

probably would 
m in^xLruble and
*' ji

asionul Inslnu-

ner ho \ypuhl have taken with a boy | “Consideration of the questions nrls- 
thats yore way of lookin’ at It. Then | lnR out of an encroachment by a non- 

-  ' ou flffllcb.ynra dad j American power on the rights of uu
wns a pritty good miner, I reckon? J American nation."

yawn.

The

mg wunjr. „ 
his dahglitqr? bending ov%r him. 

of Snntljf altoVe her slioulffdr.
*nw
the face of fe^nil/'nbo^e her slitv

gray eyas interrogated Snndy’s 
and earnestly until tlie light bo- 
to fade out of them nnd the 

triak’̂ d lids shuttered dtJwff. 1 
ALotlier swallow of the raw spirits 

«>*• they oponed flntterlngly again, 
"he Uds moved soundlessly. Then, 
'bile one band groped wavoringly 
pward lo rust upon his daughter'^ 
m ,  anhrty; hertrtlng lo ^ /c n d ^  three 
lyUsIdes. repeat wl over and oret,

The last.' two iwords lie says was 
‘Molly’ and ’mines.’ I give him my i 
word then nnd there, like he would ; 
have to me, to watch out for yore 
Interests. My word Is.my pardners’ 
word. I’m willin’ to gainblo those : 
clnlins of Ills’ll pan out some day. j 
Until they do, ef you-nll ’II ’stay On at j 
the Three Star, stop Mormon stompin’ 
in from the corral vvljh dirty, hpots, 
ride herd on Sam an’ me the same 
way,' mebbe cook us up some of them 
blscnlts once in a while, why. It’ll be 
tine! Then there’s yore schoolin’. 
Yore dad ’tid .wish you to hnve tlint.
I don’t suppose you’ve had a heap. \ 
An* you snbo, Molly, that yon swear ,

\W,thto. til 
tMlVCij yojf 
Leugub^oc , 
tPflHl'Ix), smU 
relury of-jt; 
rUHpn moo/*
InlleXl.ble, 
put ItShey 
stubborn.- ,

There lijive been,_._-----------  ,
utipngtllmt. ttis' Sta{ff-.depurtinent’8;Ht-.

«i:jw»ji(Ie^ls the uttlUide 
o; Um u^tof«% ttim .^ls what lt< Is 
towurd RusSk’i'Beoause of tho hppo; 
that some ottier’ Bd'Sjrnment soon muy 
supersede the preseut rule und may; 
prove, tp be lu q .constructive mood,to-, 
wurd Russia Itself and the; world gen-: 
erully. It cun be said with good fglth'
In the assurance that the StuteMle- 
ptfrtment is not considering govern
ments us governments, - hut only; la 
seeking u basis of promise which thu 
be depended upon.

Would Sovietize the United States.
As it lias been put here "these prin

ciples Involve recognition of obliga
tions, ‘sanctity of contract and protec
tion of the rights of private property.” 
Une of the reasons wny tlie adminis
tration has -declined to accede to the 
leudonr-in behalf of recogwltlou of Rus
sia is the fact that the department of 
justice is in possession of evidence 
which proves thut while the soylet 
government lias been making udvuqces 
in. behalf of recognition Its emissaries 
lii tills Country bu%e been engage^' in 
propaganda intended to sovietize the 
United States. In blunt and In short, • 
Russia lias been seeking recognition 
from a country whose Institutions, It 
is churged. it Is trying to destroy. 

Politicians Are Active.
The second seml-olllclul announce

ment that President llardlng will he a 
candidate to succeed himself had a 
companion story to-  the effect that 
either Charles D. Hllles. Republican 
national committeeman from New 
York, or Will U. Hays, now dlrector- 
iia-chief of tlie moving picture Indus
try, und former chairman ot’ the 'Re
publican national committee, would; ha 
asked to conduct the President’s ram- 
pulgn for the renomlnutloo.

Seemingly Republicans here gon-
____ ___________  i errtlly believe that there will be only
Jealousies, und bring the eOtnrtVieb'V!* I one candidate before the convention in

 ̂ a'Jffton to President Harding—Rob
ert M. LiiFcUette of Wisconsin. Re
publican gossip 'SB T M rV t-tot q'.'.vx- 
Inatod Hiram W. Johnson and I.eon- 
ard Wood. However no one, not even 
the politicians, ever definitely enn tell.

Already It is known Us' positively as 
things political cun he known, that 
there will be several Democrats in tnu 
field for .the nomination of their party. 
Oscar W* Underwood of Alabama,-Wil
liam O. McAdoo, noV of California. 
Jnmes M. Cox of Ohio, nnd possibly 
Alfred E. Smith, governor of New 
York, and perhaps one or two others. 
Cordell Hull, chalminn of tlie Dem
ocratic national committee, hus Issued 
a statement to the effect that4 he is 
not in qpy sense to be considered c 
candidate for the party nomination 
for the presidency.

LaFollette a Good Campaigner. 
With only two candidates In tho 

field for the Republican nomination, 
there will only be two ante-conven
tion campaign managers. Just who 
will conduct Mr. I.aFollette's cam
paign Is not definitely known, but the 
Wisconsin senator is a campaign con
ductor of considerable, vigor In his 
own behalf. Republicans, as hns 
been Intimated, are cs yet III doubt 
as to the man upon whom tho presi
dential choice will fall as an ante- 
convention conductor of the l ’ l'esl- 
dent’s campaign Tor rcnomlnutlon. , 

Will Will II. Ilay?, despite Ids ex- 
‘pressed disinclination, conduct the cam
paign ? Will he be asked directly tO con
duct it? There nre apparently elements 
of doubt In the situation outlined by thu 
two eases. Mr. llays, It Is said, lias 
a contract -with- the movie.- p'Soplu 
Which,, .the uui}crstntiding Is, has

the two western continents 'nto closer 
qymputhetlc relations, closer business 
relations und cement u decision to sup
port a common policy reiuilng to af
fairs of the older countries of the 

[world, in Washington the message 
wlilch the secretary of state bus sent 
to the conference in Santiago Is re
garded as the most important matter 
which-will ho presented for discussion, 
and this opinion takes note of the fuct 
that tho program for the conference 
presents many mutters of high Import.

It seems probable that the message 
of Secretary Hughes will be brought to 
tlie studious consideration of the con
ference under the provisions of para
graph sixteen of tho conference pro
gram, which reads us follows:

The secretary of state promised to 
attend the conference, the promise be
ing made subject to the possibility 
tlmt his official duties might keep him 
In W a s h in g t o n .  The European situa
tion Is believed tb be wholly responsi
ble for the final decision of the score- 
.tarv tlmt he must abandon all thought 
of the Journey to Santiago.

The delegates to the conference in 
helm If of the United States are Henry 
I*. Fletcher of Pennsylvania, ambassa
dor to Belgium, former ambassador lo 
Chile and one-time undersecretary of 
state; former United Status Senator 
Frank B. Kellogg of Minnesota, former

*"•, --------  - United istutos Senator Atlqe I’oinorene
nw often than a gel usually swears." 1 ()f Ohio, former United States Sonntor 

She opened her eyes wide. "But t Willard Snulshiiry of Delaware; Dr. 
don’t cuss- when I say ’em. An* I George K. Vincent of Connecticut, pres- 
don t  ̂ use the worst ones. Dad j pii'ut of the. Rockefeller Foundation; 
wudnt let me. I can rand an’ ;write, | Frank C. Partridge, former minister to

“Where’s the—What In Time Are You 
Totin’-—a Qel or a Boy?**

nbout mules but not wlmmcn! No, 
sir, thnt feller In the po’try who snys, |
’I ienntejd nbout 'wtmmon from *er,’ pr^ ,B ' 
Was braggln'. Now, this gel of Cn- ■ "That

dnd ’ud‘

spell nn*. cipher some. But Dnd need
ed mo more'n I needed lenraln.’ " 

“ ilut you got to hnve It,” snld Mor  ̂
mon earnestly. “ S'poso them claims 
pan out way rich and you git all-fired 
wealthy? Bein' a gel, you snbo 
clothes, di'momis, silks, sntlns an' 
feather fuss. You'll wnht-to learn the 
planner, , You’ll want (o know what 
to git an’ how to wear It."

“ If you did thnt—took my Daddy’s 
place/ she snld, "why, wa’d be pnrd- 
ners, same ns him an’ me was. When 
the claims pan out, hnlf of It’ll hare 
to be yores. I won’t stny no other 
way.”

The glnnces of the three partners 
exchanged a conclusion,' a mutual ap-

glow, Homy. |juisiu»  __ . ____
cloud above!tlie top of the mesa, wns Bey's ’pears like what' her dn 

,n lean overalls, a wide- | call a good prospect, but you can’tdressed in Jean overalls, -  ------ , . r :. ______
rimmed.hat hiding length of hair. tell. Fool’s g'old-ig bright enough, but 

fool that hnwss of | you can’t change It to the real stuff 
no matter how you polish it.” 

“ Mormon, you wam’t calculated to
“ I reckon I enn

yores now,” sho snld. “ I gen’nlly dress
thlsawny ’cept when we expect to go . ....... .......
nigh the settlemente or a ranch where I handle wlmmen. This ll’l gol Is gnnie 
we aim to visit.*’ | ns they make ’em, an’ I reckon she’s

goes,”  said Saady, patting 
out his ! hand. ”Fo’ a 111 three Of us! 
When th,o mines arc pavin’, dividends, 
we epllt1. half on ’ count of the Three 
Star, hnlf to you. Provlddi’ you falj 
in line with -the eddlcnti^n, so’s to do 
yore.dad i-o’sc’f an’ us, More pardners, 
due credit when the money start* 
cornin’ in. Snbe?"

Tho gray mare mnde no bother and right sweet if she on’y gits a chance. 
Ooon they were riding dewn toward Leastwise, I aee several signs o* —
tho strip of Bnd lands. Sandy let the dirt this afternoon an’ evenin'

reckon Sandy done tho eame.1 She’aMilO RO mum iui uio S.M.V*
It was close to midnight when they been.trailin’ her dad.ail 

reached the home ranch, riding past | crCitibh, talkin’ ilk® If
h—1 an’ 
swenrln* I

"Hd kissed me w
-1 :i i-: •
Mile 1 was

asleep; the d— d :skiink,” flared
Molly.?  ̂ (I 1

i ̂  ^  - r  ^  ^ New -  <towb

Vcnezuelu; William Eric Fowler of 
California, and Dr. L. S. Rowe, di
rector general of the Pan-American 
union. Washington considers tlffit 
Henry P. Fletcher Is In the largest 
sense the direct representative of 
Secretary Hughes, and that he will 
present the chief of tlie State depart
ment’s views on such International 
subjects as are presented.

Matters for Consideration.
Among the matters which will be 

given consideration at the conference 
nre Imprpvejnent of ocean transporta
tion facilities; .cp-operntloh o f  t||ej 
northern republics In (lie regubtllon Of 
wireless communication; uniformity of, 
principles mid Interpretation of mari
time law; uniformity of customs regUr 
billons and procedure; co-operrftfori In' 
tlie study of agricultural problems nnd 
nrbltiwtlon of commercial disputes.

The subject on which Washington's 
‘ interest centers la the one quoted In 
'connection with the message o f Secre
tary Hughes. ‘'CnnskldWitloh o f ‘the 
ouostlons arising out of nn encroach
ment by a non-Amerlcnn power on the

Si -JvVt
ftOc

w—  .. r p r e 
pared a booklet giving the history of 
.Pan-American conferences of Hie pnut,
• which includes also the program of tin, j

J

two years yet to run. therefore, “ho 
eltlK'r must secure permission to void 
the contract or to secure Its suspen
sion.

Tip?re nre some few politicians In 
Wnsiilngton who saw In the recent ap
pointment of Arthur B. KrocL of the 
Louisville Times as assistant to Mr. 
llays In the picture Industry un^in
dication, that Mr. Hays possibly might 
bo ‘ considering party work tempo
rarily,'and'then when Mr. Krock bad 
learned the ropes and the reels ’ ho 
might havo turned over to him the 
larger pnrt of the work which ^lr. 
irinps has been doing, while Mr. Hays 
hluihelf re-efttcri jilie; field of polices. 
Directly speaking, however, Mr. llays 
• Is counted, hut of tffjS’ party manage* 
hueiff field; ' i • io '• |

Rules for Flying “ Old Glory.” .
The flag should not be raised before 

sunrise and should be lowered at sub
set. In time of war, however, it may 
-fly. at, all .tlnms if hyqmlcd for patri
otic jtiid not-- for; niivertlslng purposes. 
The ling should not ho permitted; to 
fly In s^'riny vveaUter except In buttle, 
whc’rd ft tfejrtvKve Algbt und dayire- 
gnrdl^tl o f  xYofit: we. ’

'In fimb ofTivnce correct usnge aoes 
not permit tho flag to float nt .nlght'ex- 
cept nt the grave of Francis “Scott Key,
author of ’The Star-Spangled Banner,''• <



Our Men's Department was never so complete as 
W e cater to the needs o f every class o f buyers, 
nrices that will fit any pocket book.

now

Straw Hats
New Spring Straws 

for all ages
$3.00, 3.50, 4.00

f| /| /- H osiery
i We Sell the Eamons

^  Iron Clad Brand
and th ey  are made for Long wear-and fit

Price 25c to 85c
— A  b a n k  is judged 

largely by the quality 
of its service to the 
banking public.

— W e desire to be judged 
^  by this standard and 

jp> justify it continu- 
2 Jmsjy by steadfast ad- 

jSpherence to the highest 
liar principles of banking 
f  policy and practice. •,

You w 11 need extra Trousers and wo have them in all
co o rs , from .

sell you A ll Leather Shoes that will
«

stand up and Look Nice, for

O P  CROSS J J a I^S, TEXAS

A  Bank of personal Service

alio saxophones, 2 tei.orssx; 
l bant ne saxophor.e.

The expense o f  establish 
maint i ; rn» the b?nri is 
daily lorne by ,->opular sufc 
and [fie balance is being pai 
individual ir.einbeis who al 
tuition fte for instruction.

A good band is one c i :hi 

advertisements a town can 

not only* supplies irdlvid 

community entertainment t 

a link to ;he chain of co 

uplift that goad music natu 

spires It is to be ho;’ed t! 

citizen wil 1 n.l a helping 

the bovs and girl-; who are 

their eiforts to build up a r 

mujical organizuion that 

oily re:lect honors or: its 

bur credit to the ct'.iz nsbip 

inij it as well.

Mrs. W. A Williams entertained 
the Five Hundred Club last Friday 
af ernoon. and refreshments were 
enjoyed by all.

At Methodist Church
You will have a warm w elcom e 

if  you com e Subject Sunday 
morning: Christian Giving Text, 
Deut It c 16 17. 2 t o r .  8 9.

Sunday evening s-pecial song 
service, subject, Christian H os
pitality. Text. I Peter. 4 * 9 
Romans 12 23. W orship with us 
R. E L. Stutts.

The A bilene

Martin Jones has added an 
attractive porch to his residence, 
ard is h.virg it painted.D R . HENDERSON

W. M Freeman. P. O. Eubinks, 
R. A. Watson and Mirses White, 
Wooten and Renfro were visitors 
in Cross Plains last week.

Manager Coleman Cptica 
W ill be at Dr. Rob< 
Drug Store on his rcgul

Men’s Overalls, Special lot 
extra heavy blue striped

Special lot B V  D style U n
ion Suits, all sizes

Spjcial lo

District C onfer 
ence will m eet at Trent Texas, 
April 26 27. The Trent Methodist

they arewant you to come, 
expecting you. Delegates from 
Cr». ss Plains charge are as follow s:D E N TISTR Y

mouuays — uuentuums i a- 
tients.
Wednesdays Pyorrhea.
Four days general practice.

Prompt Service.
Office near water Tower. Main St.

MARY L. SHELLMAN GRAVES

Baum, R. Mrs. Chandler and Mr.- 
Frank Sheppard Members o f  the 
District Conference are as follows: 
Rev. K- P. Odom, Rev. T. C 
Thorn and Rev. L. Jackson. Let 
each one make it a point to be on 
hand at the conference ju st fer 
two days Thursday and Friday 

R. E. L Stutts.

t men s dr£ 
Shoes, to close out atMrs. Poley Williams is visiting 

he: mother at Acquilla. Poley ac- 
crmpat.ied his wife to Gorman and 
when h . returned to Rising Star for 
his tram, there wa> no wain, so 
Poley did some reducing exercise 
oy waging hom-\

M en’s $2.75 rubber trimmed 
Canvas Shoes, at

$1.75 Men’s Canvas Shoes,Famous Duval Rmd Tires ,-nd 
Tubes, just receii ed. Cali and let us 
give you prices.

Cross Plains Furo. Co

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth were 
visiting and shopping here Friday.Those interested in the study 

o f  the violin, please see me a; 
my home Mrs W R. W arner i Mesdames Wi 1 McGowan. Joe 

lSbacKehord and Murman McGowea 
visited at Cisco last wetk. Largest Individual Cash Purchase

Uncle Jim Cof man who 
been visiting a* Baird retrrned 
his home here Thunday. of some day during this Sale w ill be

Mesdames Ben Hargrove and 
Geo. Clifton Monday visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Anderson visited at 
Rising Star Sunday afternoon.

BE REFUNDED IN CASHwill buy a bucket of You will get the best service, the lowest price.

Your interest, your satisfaction, arc considered 
not ours.

T very accomodation that can be given will be j 

Our experience and advise are yours for the asl 

It’s to vour advantage, to our mutual profit tha

Saturday 28th, Sale Closing day
Mesdames Foster and E. Pearce 

of Deer Plains were shopping here 
Monday.

Mrs. H. B. Eddington aed 
daughter, were shopping here Mon
day.

We pay you more for your eggs
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Parson have 

returned from a visit to Ford conn tv. Cross Plains, Texas
For Sale—Almost new late model 
Ford, one-third Cash, balance 
easy terms. Call at Tate’ s Car- 
age.
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